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FOR 2.00 ofrom San Franelteo:
Alameda Oct. S H The Bulletin Publlthlng Co,

Ltd., will deliver The EveningManchuria Oct. i 8 for three months and gFor &an Francisco: Evening BulletinCoptic Oct. 3 Good Housekeeping for one n
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From Vancouver: for a year or Physical Culture
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Kinney Springs Motion
In Parker Case To

Revoke Lqws Authority
QUESTION OF FEES BROUGHT UP

The Parker ranch case this morn
Jng, as usual, presented soma sensa-
tional features, most of which were
brought out by Kinney on his n

of Fred. Wundenberg. A
new move was also made by Kinney
by bringing forth tho ancient Mrs.
Knight motion to revoke J. L. Low's
authority to bring suit as tho next
(rlcnd of the minor, tho disinterested-
ness of Low's motives being brought
In question.

Kinney asKcd Wundenbcrg what In
tcrcst Bam Parker had In tho llama-kii-

nltrti fn. wfln nnlv nn Inrilrert777 ..: ..," ..7" ."'."-:- : ; "i
"',? "? " r1" T..rMW ". 'l supplied. The had

" " uiu . -- r.t.n,l In n llnnr .ml 'nJ.n.remember signing tho charter.
Kinney produced the charter of tho

ilamakua Ditch Co., bearing tho sig-
nature of Wundenbcrg as ono of the
Incorporators. Wundenbcrg acknowl-
edged tho signature.

"What Is It tho Scripture says, 'Dies-Ec-d

arc those who acknowledgo some-
thing, but Know nothing about It?"
quoted Kinney.

"I am afraid your knowledge of
Scrlvturo Is not of tho best," said
Judcp Lindsay.

McCrosson held shares of stock
In tho company as trustee. It was tna
understanding that Parker could get
Bomo of them Inter If ha wanted them.
Wundenbcrg did not think that Parker
got any of these shares. This was the
extent Sam Parker's Interest In
tho ditch company tho tlmo when
Carter refused Its offer for tho Paau-ha- u

right of way.
Wundenberg went on to say that he

bad been opposed to tho suit to remove
Carter, but would In splto Kinney's
persistent questions, give no reason
except that ho did not wish Parker to
Lo mixed In such litigation. Sam Par
ker's payment of a $1,000 fee was for
this reason mado without consulting
him. Kinney,, wanted to know wh
Parker supported Jack Low' witness

In premises near his Emma street
residence, and If ho did not support
them with fopd and money. Wunden-
berg said he know nothing about it.
He would not bo surprised It Parker
gave money to people who came down
trom waimca. Kinney wamea la

a Know If Parker did not bring tho pco-pl-

down from Walmea on tho under
ttandlng with Magoon that he could
do without paying the S40 fees
Wundenberg answered that he had no
doubt that Magoon looked to Parker
for such expenses.

Kinney wanted to know what tho
witness had to Bay about Parker's af
Idavlt that ho had not been consulted

by J. S. Low before tho latter brought
the suit, and had only talked with hlni
about It In a very casual manner since.
Kinney asked If he did not know that
this was false and misleading, and that
Magoon, when he drew that Parker af-

fidavit, knew that Parker had prom-

ised to stand good for a J 1,000 fee for
blm In tho suit, Wundenberg said he
lould not answer for Magoon.

He knew that he drew the affidavit.
Wundenberg also stated that he paid
the witness fees with the expectation

n
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the parties concerned with him.
At this point Kinney made a valiant

attempt to have the whole case brought
to a head al once. Ho said that as
nn officer of tho court he called, Its
attention to tho stato of facts they
had been brought out lately, showing
that J. S. Low. should no longer bo al-

lowed to proceed against Carter as tho
next friends of Annie T. K. Parker
and that his authority to do so should
be revoked. It was time that the case
be brought to a head as the matter was
wasting tho time the court and In-

terfering with other business.
Mngoon answered that witness fees"" to bo court'""' .uiuimii, uu uu. lliom
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berg could supply them If he wished

m court did not show that ho was not
Interested In the case. Ho was too
busy to attend. It had been shown
that Magoon did not wish to enter
Into tho suit. He would glte his rea
sons for doing so later. It made no
difference how far the case had been
proved, tho material witnesses were
otlll forthcoming. Parker's motion
would also be shown. Ho had been
charged wltn conspiracy to benefit him- -
seir, nnd Magoon believed he could
clear himself. Magoon did not think
that tho matter should rest on tho
mere testimony of Wundenberg that
ho was paying the witness fees.

Kinney said that Mrs. Knight s mo.
tlon to moke Low's authority to pio- -
ceed against carter liatl
way, shown legislature."
bub u mcie muui IMKIUU. I.UW B lull- -'

duct should be enquired Into nnd
(Continued on Page 5.)

1
SAYS WM. HENRY

HI OPIUM

"While the Supervisors arc on thf
subject of making ordinances,
should make one to govern the smok-
ing of opium," said High Sheriff Hen
ry this morning. "I called attention
lo the need of such a Jaw In my re-

port to the Attorney General Dec. 31,
1904."

The report referred to cover th
subject as follows:

"A law should bo enacted
tho smoking of opium. It Is a

fact that the use opium
Is Increasing, among
women, many of them of quite youu)
tge.

"The the opium habit
Is an almost certain step toward other
Immoral conduct I favor a law that
will mako a misdemeanor offense
for ono to smoke opium except
in such a place as may oe allowed.
This would, with suitable punishment

nne or imprisonment or both, for
eucn onense, immediately break
me puuuc opium den and curtail

mat lie would get tne money pacK rrom smoking by private means."
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Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should ihow a
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring a your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently mean suc-
cess In business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

"Ifrednjammg
AAKERSMWyRK

you'll have the " thought " of
best dressed men New York and
London; adapted to the of the
moern American Busslnei Man.

The variety of style and model en-

ables u to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

. ?10 TO 934

FOR SALE ONLY h.'

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS
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Superintendent of Public Works

S. Hollowny returned after
a strenuous tour around the Dig Is-

land where he Inspected the public
done during the past year. Hol-

low ay landed at Knwnlhae, went
through Walmea to Walplo nnd
through tho Hamnkua district to Hllo.
from there Hollow ay went to Puna
and Knlapana and la tho Volcano
House to Kan, Kona nnd through Wnl-mc- fi

nsnln to Knwalhae. hnvlnc thus
made n complete circuit of the Island. I

"Most the roads In Ilamakua nnd gathered, if Is generally conceded b)
,,Ullll 1IIIU SIIUUIM UU UlUlUUtllUlttTM IU

order to be any good In rainy weather,
said Hollow-a- In speaking of his trip
today. "The North Hllo road board
has macadamized portions of the roads
in that district, and where this has
been done good results have been ob-

tained.
"I looked up tho loan work done dur-

ing the past year and found things
In general good shape. There be
no loan work done except that which
comes under the head general expen-
ditures In the loan bill, the Island ap-

propriations having been cut out. The
general expenditures for school
houses, a building In Hllo,
etc. I do not think that there Is much
necessity for the government building.'

The ,,(.n,ila i. nnd
embarrass,

tho $300,000 Item for ifarljor nml
nnd anothef

the whnrf. Question bellcio will
system bill fnrsEhip1i. ,?i,iVh win If put
anniiillno- - lelnml
ma wneie neeuea. ,10,1 along

Atkinson.
"I do not thfnk that that appro

priation should be touched,
tlie rignt Oil n,.,0ll t,n,l annuel irnt thrmioh

as it had been that Low tll0 answeied Hollowny.
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"I do not think that money, which the
Legislature be spent
on ravenue producing property, should
be on things which would not be
revenue producing."

With regard to the High School
building Hollow-a- stated that the con-
struction thereof would probably be be-
gun as soon as the slto for It had
been selected, the government had
no suitable 'site In but two
'three had been offered for the purpose

School and on street.
had not decided on his selection as

yet.

A Japanese, about 28
years of age, found dead with his
wind-pip- e severed, an open razor
clutched in his hand, beneath the
School street bridge, Ewn of Nuuami,
early this morning. In his hat ap
peared the written namo "Sato." Sui
cide evident. The will be
held nt p. m. The body has
not yet been Identified.

Princes
giving of gifts, at the fare'

well to W. J, Bryan and family
afternoon, at tho Oceanic

wharf, conducted that will
doubtless linger long in the memory

the big Democrat. The party
presented numerous pretty souve-
nirs of Hawaii and cohered with beau-
tiful lels.

WANT ROM

county supervisor of are
cnlled to economize and create

fund roads, as set forth
In tho epistle now in the
hands tho

"The Hawaii Promotion Committee,
believing that much of prosperity will
uttend tho coming to our Islands of
considerable of and
llat primary Importance Is tho en
(ertntnracnt and satisfaction such
tourists, respectfully begs your

of the question of bcttcf
roads.

The street work dono in Ho

IN
A FEW
WORDS

A Trut Company Is or.
ganlzed for the purpose of

care of other peo-

ple' money. It enjoy fa-

cilities In thl respect
make It

Invaluable.

H'luf'iii'inIT ... mirusiu)., ua., $
Fort Honnlulu $p
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Sugar,

Crop
Hawaii's 1005 sugar crop I approxi-

mated at between 405,000 arid 410,0u
tons.

While final statistics hate not been

having been

romnared

mi in m
FREE TRADE IF PROPER

INI
"How will Hawaii best In

fight free trade with
Philippines?" W. A, Kinney was
this ntternoonv the line of
his Interview on labor
appearing else. here.

various wajs," replied Kin-
ney I hope that

Democratic party Hawaii will
lake such stand ns havo horoi
toforo outlined,

"The position to be taken by the
Democrats on the mainland, th
bulk of them, will be. agatncl

close observers of sugar facts that tho.ony of the tariff unless the
crop Is not less than 405,000 tons and whole tariff is revised. If It Is then
probably not more than 410,000 tons, that sugar be cut down In proportion

It at 405,000. for the sake of with everything else, but that
comparison, this year's crop exceeds, alone shouldn't be sacrl- -

that of the preceding year by 37.523 , Deed to enable tho Eastern manuiactur.
tons, the 1904 crop 3G7,

io tons.
As lo the 1903 cron. 437.- -

the

Mr.

some

er sell more
other can pres'

by men In party.
991 tons thn ISO.', show Ine Inrkn npnrlv ! hut no one should lie down.
33,000 tons. I "The Tnft program Is not fore.

This vcir's shon-In- Is second onlv cone conclusion by any means.
to that of 1903 and Is splendid record. I "We should with thf
f f t Southern planters nnd western beet

proper cannot but redound ruKar Interest nnd put up tinro.
the credit of the members of tho body Jlentlng fight against the whole

directs It and excellent ap i"" ., rerrl-;u- vproaches to tho business portion of tlw " Philippine becon
,nm n, ,.in ..i.i . fory that Is one question, but to sub- -

reporter asked Hollowny If there im,.. in j. ,i, her glvo her the benefit!
was not a possibility of tnklng somctllr nlaln from of Territory without Its
of funds from ' "monts obllgatlons- -ls
the extension of Honolulu whitn m'mm,iini. n, ntrinii.n, and I don't Taft

In the appropriation andl.nrt ,,, ,,. the proper fight is up
tlintu nn Ii r

was lines broaden scheme
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'
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nut wouki uonciit
of Improvement will further by thi finer thoroughfares. Tho Wal-th- e

prestige of tho governing body. In In fair condition ns far
Every economy of salary nnd Incident ns tho Lowers road, although even tho
til would be Justified, wo believe, by a western of tho avenue might be
proportionate Increase In linprocd by heavy after

nnd not only would there ho, lacing In spots. Deyond tho point
greater prosperity among tho peophi (Continued on Page 4.)

Home Making Labor
Says WA Kinney

Demands Protection
HAWAII FIGHT FREE TRADE

Asked this afternoon by a Tlulletln "If trade the
reporter as to what was his opinion 'comes, any plan llko tho ono Just
in regard to the Hawaii sugar plan- - outlined Impossible,
tntlon labor situation, Attorney W. A. will sooner or later, and
Kinney had the following to. say: 'think much sooner than many people

"You have to me a of imagine, have to swamp Hawaii
times on this question nnd I hno de- -' unrestricted Asiatic labor to save tho

Theresa Wilcox, with herjcllned to make any statement becaiUH tugar industry of this Territory.

with

10

number visitors,

taking

services

Taking

"Efforts

w..

Increase
road

portion
rolling

MUST

with
then

been number with

I represent so lltue in sugar compared I "I believe tho Philippines will bo
wmi outers wno inoum nrsi inter-.anoth- er and American cnpltnl
viewed. I Invited to that country we

"IJut tho approaching contest In 'nhall frel at oncojidverscly the moral
i.uiiKri-- over iree iruue wiin mo nil loirect of tlin situation.
Ilpplneg make it necessary that cv "An Industry believed to bo
iryuuuy, uig unu nine, snouiu xbko a sooner or later will lose credit at once,
i;unu lor nawau in inai issuo unu .,,, )Croro tho actually comes.
against the freo trade proposition., and 'nnd I believe that money will bring up
the free trade proposition with the
Philippine Involve tho whole labor
kltuatlon hero.

"If Congress will continue substan-
tially the present protection to sugar
Hawaii should bend overy energy in
return to a necessarily prompt devel-
opment of a whlto labor element,
which I generally conceded would
best be selected from some branch of
the Latin race or other peopto from
the BOUth of Europe.

"With Improved machinery and oth-
er Improved method we ought .to re-

duce tho Asiatic labor population on
tho plantations CO per cent., or at
least honestly and with determination
attempt it.

"Tho Asiatics will and should he
hero always In largo numbcm that !

natural from our geographical position
but they ought not be allowed to dom-
inate Hawaii, certainly If It can bo
everted.

1

participate
against tho

nskcl
following

home-makin- g

"In
"Speaking personally.

the In

or
think,

rctlslon

goods.
lines be
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sldlzc

the

r.d
at large, every class

Mkl

tho road

freo Philippines

Is
"You

uc Cuba, If
exploit

doomed

blow

i

tho sugar Industry in tho Philippines
in a surprisingly short time.

(Continued on Page 4.)

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS.

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; Bldp;

iil0tV tUVWMmMtlVwM

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

O J 3

Suits to measure at Act-
ual cost of material and la-
bor . & j

SALE BEGINS OCTOBER 2nd.

Levingsuon S Roland
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

ALAMEDA MAY

BESAVED YET
(Aliociatti rri Specfat iMUM

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 4. There Is still a chaneethat the steamer
Alameda may be saved. The wreckers are at work night and day.

PRISONERS OF WAR

ARE GOING HOME
(Atitciottt Pift riol VHI

ST. PETERSBURG, Ruula, Oct. 4. Russia has agreed to the Japanese
proposition for the exchange of prisoners. Under this plan the 1,866 Japan-
ese held by th Russian will be delivered on the western frontier of Russia,
and 64,000 Russian prisoner will be delivered at Kobe, Nagasaki and Yokoha-
ma whence they will be conveyed to Vladivostok.

o

TREATY APPROVED, MARTIAL LAW RAISED.

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 4. The peace treaty with Russia has passed the
Privy Council. The Council also Issued an order abrogating martial law In
Sasebo, Tagasakl, Tasuhlma, and Hakodate.

0

ALLOWS $50,000. FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 4. The sum of $50,000. ha been allotted to
meet the emergencle of the Philippine typhoon.

0

MISS ROOSEVELT GOING HOME.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct. 4. Miss Roosevelt's party arrived here today
and will salt for San Francisco the 13th.

0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 2- .- SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 8 8 Md,
Previous quotation, 8s 6d. Parity for Centrifugals, 3 81 cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,-Oc-t 3 SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugal, 3.61

cent. Previous quotation, 3.6875 cen ts. DEETS, 8s 9d. Previous quotation
6 8 Parity for Centrifugal, 3.82 cent.
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omHn mill iiMtimtlHitt
The $312 Shoe

QUESTION
Our competitor are realizing the fact that the great value we

are giving the public I driving a considerable portion of the bus-

iness they once held to ALAKEA. STREET, and are advertising ex-

tensively shoe for Men and Women at $3.50; of count, a sacrifice
of pro1 fits I not for a (Ingle moment by them considered. Inferior
goods are advertised ae leading value; but the people are the best
Judge, and are satisfied we have knocked out the day of unfair
profit.

One house would havo you believe they give every purchaser
of $3 50 shoes more value than any store In the city.

I NOW HOW CAN THEY ?
WHEN WE ARE AQBtSTS FOR

J SOROSIS & WALK OVERS

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd.
Alakca Street.

fttittvlo0tiKttwiWwViiiptJk,

g OUR NEW
i ARMY SHOE

FOR TtIR WORKING MAN

PRICE $3.50
No other shoe In the world

ha so much value In It for the
working man as thl shoe. It
Is made of the strongest Tan
Willow Calf, especially de.
signed for hard and rough us-
age. This shce was lately
adopted by the United States
Army. It li made In the new
Regulation style, with Bluch.
er cut, double sole 'and plain
toe. The shoe I from the fac-
tory of Rice & Hutchlns, mak

rrTf"JMnm

yCzr'y'Sifvilif

f

er of our All American $3.50 nd SHOE8 f'3
for men. It lithe second largest factory in the world. fO

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS. CJ

Maniifacturer'sShae Co.Lfd. I
105 J FORT STREET g
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

Le Progres Regular 7:30 p.m
Hawaiian

1UHSOAV
Pacific First

wkdnhsuav
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUMMDAY

PWDAY

8ATUUDAV

All visiting mctnberi of t.
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
te I O. 0. F. Hall, Fort BtreeL

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. DARTLETT, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In

ltod to attend.
Q. II DERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wa
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 810, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. E ,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Berctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, KR.S.

Honolulu harbor, no. m. a. a.
of m. & p.

Meets on first ind third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth- -

ten are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Carta!?:

F. MOTHER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
HRHAV nrpnlnpfl nt crfli mnnth nt 1'A(

"'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street'
Visiting Eagles aro invited to d.

M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
tach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA. C. R.,
M. O. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35,

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all stcimers. Com-tte-

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,
, Eng.
Scottish Union A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flifl Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.
--i

"For Rent" cards on nl. at Bulletin,

HUNTER

RYE

The purest
Pta-wi'y-

p0
thc

M m Purcst Whis- -

Kcy maac

For s ale
everywhere

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King: Street, cut Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and aavo
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for 25J
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5 per lb.

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once.
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice Prea,
L. T. Peck Third Vic Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Ccnpany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN SI'. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of alt descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they aro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARD8 8T8. I

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

I

"Ft; Sal." osrda at Bulletin flic,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ilend "WnnU" on pneo 6.
A good driving horse Is wanted See

ad under New Today.
Bout tup Hawaiian iofleo In tho city'

at New England Bakery.
Armstrong's Taro Flour, at 12Hc '

For sale by all groceries
The latest b Kalo Doughs Wlggln,

Rose o' the River, at Arlclgh (L Co.'s
Bargains In pianos at Cojuc Furui

ture Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Tho l'roncli ship Chnniplgny sailed
from Cherbourg for Honolulu Septero
her 13.

The schooner Ka JIol will be on thj
berth tomorrow for 1'aaullu and Ko

Niatly furnished rooms at tho Pop-
ular. 31, $1.50 and 12 per wt-ek-. 124'J
Fort street

Camera views, Paradle of the
on (vile at all news dealers and

mrlo stores.
The bark Edward Ma Is expected

to en i from Makauolt with sugar tnt
Ban Francisco this week

The Tojo Klsvn Kniihn liner Amer.
lea Maru is due from Oriental ports
for San Francisco next Monday.

'Hie steamship M. S. Dollar has been
chartered to bring machinery from tho
Coast for tho dredging company.

If )ou need plajlng cards or bridge
counters )ou can't do better than buy
them from thc Hawaiian News Co.

The transport Sherman sailed from
Manila for Honolulu September 19. She
Khoul.l nrrlo In port early next week.

Thn ship St. Trancls sailed for Elc-cl-e

jesterday afternoon, where she
will discharge her cargo of Newcastle
coal.

There will be no meeting of tho
Board of Health this afternoon. A
meeting may bo held Friday after
noon.

Thc ship St. David, 1,470 tonx, nnd
British bark Addcrly hae been char-
tered to bring coal from New cattle ta
Honolulu.

The steamer Mnuna Loa picked up
an old anchor and chain In Kcuuhou
harbor last week. It had evidently
lain there for many years.

First class tickets to all station on
the Oahu Railroad, and Halelwa coupon
tickets aro now on sale at the office
of Trent & Co , 938 Fort street

If you entrust us with jour printing
and developing, jour work will be well
done, promptly ilono nnd reasonably
done. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Why It sells It's the best White
Rock Water bottled nt the Spring,
Wnukeshn, Wis , in pints, sparkling,
and In 'i gallons still Sold every-
where.

The Supreme Court has adopted n
new rule restricting motions for the
rehearing of enses. No such motion
will be heard unless one of thc judges
concurring in the decision in the case,
concerned consents to the hearing of
thc motion.

September's Board of Health vital
statistics show the following: Mortal
ity males, 32; females, 1ft; annual
death rnto per 1,000 of population, ;

births. CI; marriages, 3S; do
crease of 40 In deaths compared with
September of Inst jear.

The steamer Kauai, from Nawlllvvlll
nnd leeward ports of tho Garden Isle,
arrived In port early this morning,
She had n small passenger list and
1 er cargo consisted of 200 bags rice
nnd 08 sucks tnro Tile Knual returns
on nor usual route to Kauai ports

nttc rnonn

HERE IN

Ilrlght's Disease, supposed to bo In-

curable, Is being cured here as well ns

elsevvhero by Fulton's Compound.

Hero Is a recovery reported by one of

the customers of the 'Honolulu Drug
Co , our agents in Honolulu:

Honolulu, H. T., Apr. 18. '05.

After two years of suffering from

Bright's Disease, the last months being

unable to work and Anally unable to
walk across tho room, I entered the
hospital on Feb. 22, 1904, for treatment,
and was told my case was hopeless.

On Mar. 20, 1904, a friend brought mo

a bottle of Fulton's Renal Comp. for
Bright's disease. I didn't believe it
would do mo any good, but tried It
On Mar. 31, 1901, 1 left the hospital and
walked home. Tho last week in April,
1901, I went back to work as 2d mnto

of tho stmr. Claudlne, running to Maul

nnd Hawaii, and have worked steadily
since then, not missing a day, Fulton's
Itenaly Comp, not only cured me of
Bright's Disease, but left me strong
and lienttliy. My Mends know my con-

dition when I went to tho hospital
and what It Is today.

V. B. HUDSON.
You can get our Compounds and our

pamphlets of tho Honolulu Drug Co.

PHONE MAIN 323.

a
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SPECTACLED AMERICANS

The man of sense Is he who best
preserves those faculties with which
NatUre has endowed him.

He may "hate to wear glasses," but
sentiment Is not sense.

Glasses are not always an evidence
of weak eyes, but rather of strong In-

tellect.
Men and women of strength, both

mental and physical, wear them for
the preservation of nerve force and
vitality, as much as for the better
ment of vision.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May A. Co.

(Associated Press Cable )

DEAD ALONG THE BEACHES.
Manila, October 3 The losses of

hemp products by the tjphoon will
$5,000,000 00. The beach of

Tlcao Island Is strewn with bodies.
Rome evidently arc of Americans, but
unrccognlznble.
CHINESE EXCLUSION RULES.

Washington, October 3 Tho ques-

tion of the bojeott of American goods
by Chinese and the Chinese exclusion
ret were considered nt the cabinet
meeting jesterday. It wns decided that
Important changes should bo made In
the Federal regulations governing th
examination of Chinese entering at
California ports.
JERRY SIMPSON DYING.

Wichita, Kansas. October 3 Former
Congressman Jerry Simpson Is djlng.

Jerry Simpson, former Congressman
from Kansas and a Populist, was born
In New Brunswick, March 31, 1812

From the age of 14 to 23 he was a
sailor. He served for a tlmo In the
Civil War. He went to Kansas in 1879
nnd served three terms in Congress
He lived for some time after 1897 In
N'ew Mexico.
TO VISIT ROOSEVELT.

New York, October 3. General Josl
Gomez, recently Liberal candidate for
the presidency of tho Cuban republic,
has nrrtved here, to see President
Roosevelt.
HYDE IS DEFIANT.

New York. October 3 James Hazen
Hyde, tho deposed president of thc
Equitable Life Insurance Companj re-

fused to appear jesterday before tho
Insurance Inquiry Hoard.
REPUBLIC DISCOURAGED.

Chrlstlanla. October 3 Kfforts to
establish a republic meet with no en-

couragement
HEARST FOR MAYOR.

New York, October 3. Thc Munici-
pal League Committee has nominated
William It. Hearst for mayor.
POLITICAL PRISONERS

New York, October 3. The Jnlls of
Santu Clara, Mexico, are alleged to ba
filled with political prisoners.
WAS KNOWN HERE.

Santa Cruz, October 3 Mrs An-

toinette Swan, daughter of tho Spanish
Consul nt Honolulu during tho rclgn
of Queen Lllluokalanl, Is dead
INSURANCE LICENSE REVOKED.

Carson, Nevada, October 3. Stato
Insurance. Commissioner Davis hns re.'
oked tho license of tho New York

Life because of its contributions to
thc campaign fund to defeat the silver
Issue.

BRYAN SAILS AWAY

The W. J. Bryan party yesterday aft-

ernoon visited the aquarlUm, later to

the Moana Hotel and enjoying
surf boat riding. Mr. Bryan himself
handled a paddle. The party reached
the Oceanic wharf, at 6:30 o'clock and
tho launch Waterwltch conveyed the
visitors to the Manchuria lying out-

side, members of the entertainment
committee and the Elks accompanying
them.

As Brjnn nnd his family boarded the
Manchuria they were loudly cheered,
Brjan responding with his hearty
thanks for the altogether delightful
day In Hawaii.

The BU3INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, publlsned In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives X

concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits anc real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Even.ng Bulletin,
$1 per year.

i .
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

.. HHAVE YOU TRIED
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un- -

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit acid or flint, and clean principal-
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixture are ruined. "

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
121 HOTEL 8TREET.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

.. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101. '

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Couna.
lorat-Law- , 602 Stangenwald Build'
tng. 3118 tf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele-phon- o

W. 2801; office Telephone M.
386. Has changed his office hours
to the following): 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
4 to 6 p. m.; evenings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2801. 3166-l-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Flno
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies,
Tourists accommodated. 1C01 Pros
pect S ,

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION QA3 ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex-

plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light-
ing, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINE8.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wltn FUEL GA8.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

FOR SALE
We have for sale a fine cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In

length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8-- p. engine.

NEW HAIRS
We are In receipt of a large

shipment of Chairs at all prices
and for all purposes Superior
workmanship and wealth of de-

sign make the assortment a not-

able one, and all persons needing
chairs will do well to Inspect our
great stock.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8t

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents.

Until further notlco we will dellvoi

soft ballast at 40c. por ton and hard

ballast at 50c.

LORD & BELSER,

Telephone Main 198; South and Ka

walaboo Sts. 3173 at

A FINE PASTURE

near town. Plenty of Feed

and Watr. Horses taken and
returned without extra charge.
Telephone MAIN 109 or call at

CLUB 8TABLE8,
FORT ABOVE HOTEL 8T.

SSI

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

T.lephon. 109 Main.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP SEAT BUCKBOABD,
is'ondband; good aa new.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,
Office REMOVED to Rooms

The Alexander Young Building. Hours:
7-- Residence, The Alex-ande- r

Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA- -

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

it,

E8TABLI8HED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business in all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & 8ons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A

Son.
Interest allowed on term and Sav

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rent and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel 8trset
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

Clau Spreckeli. Wm. Q. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

8an Francisco Agent. The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco,
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President.'. M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office; Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Bulcs and regulations furnished up-
on application.

TheYokohamaSpacle Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, P
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
cntsln, Tokio.
The bank buys, and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING 8T.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1188 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit. 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- ;

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-

tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair.
execxW t shortest notice.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER.

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sansome 8t, San Francisco, Cal.,
where contract, for advertising can
bo mst. for h

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlsslo.. Merchants
.1

I Sugar Facton

AGENTS FOn
The Ewa Plantation Co. ,
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F, Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wb. I. Irwii & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1tt Vic. Prea,
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic. Prea.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD. IVER8 Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDING Auditor

8U0AR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oeeanlo Steamship Co., San Franclsc.
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
elsco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Paclflo Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Accents lor
Hawaiian Agiicultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co .Walluku Sugar Co..
Pepcckco Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Cbas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officer.:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and

F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

L.J-l- A V CA. .1 I i SL.

LIFE ui FIU

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter.' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Flans and estimate, furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber..

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney.st.Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses;

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.134t
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

line Job Printing at The Bulletin
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THE VERY

atest Jovelties

FROM FASHION'S CENTER

The s. s. Alameda brought us a,
quantity of new goods which were
personally selected by Mr. Sachs du-

ring his recent eastern trip. Among
the assortment are :

TRIMMIIVOS
Including Appliques In white, cream, black and fancy color.
In silk and cotton.

LACES
A beautiful line In cream, white and black, with lnaer

tlona and atlovera to match In the popular rote point effect!.
Thete goodt mutt be teen to be fully appreciated.

EMBROIDERY
The new eyelet ttyle In atlk and cotton.

PERSIAN BAND TRIMMINQ
In navy, cadet, green and brown.

Eyelet Allover Embroidery
A novelty and strikingly attractive,

U AD1ES' BERTHAS
Roee point detlgne In cream color, white and black.

FANCY JEWELED BERTHAS
In white and black.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
An exceptionally fine assortment,

RAINBOW SILK BELTS
And a fine (election of glrdlet.

N. S. SACfl'S DRV G00DS CO., LID

Cor. Fort and Berelania Sis.

iM M5. i! W "Ji W. iT M iT m MJ. 6 t Kt it VS. W M& Wi

Crystal Spring's Butter
kjj Refined appetites d:mand good butter. This Is the reason

j why CRYSTAL 8PRIN3S BUTTER Is so popular with the
J55 best people. We receive this butter fresh by every steamer
5S5 and " yu are unacqualited with Iti merits would recommend

an Immediate trial. Its equlslte flavor Is preserved Intact by

2a tne cardboard cartons In which the butter comes packed.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
iE Telephone Main 45 'E

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

A BLE88INQ TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NE RVOU8 PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURB
ECZEMA
8CURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASE
WEAK LUNGft
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

tablets

ERYSIPELAS
FOR

QOUT
TUBERCULOSI8
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSE8

LIVER TROUBLE3
tra compounded from the essence of

rare East Indian Plants, and are tho perfected result of over
20 years of medical research acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly

responsible for the condition of tho blood. Is a
blood purifying medicine put up In tablet form, and contain
nothing of an Injurious nature. They are Invaluable In case
of specific febrile disorders where the blood bas a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. livery disease or disorder that flesh Is
heir to can be traced to impure Blood. bas
helped thousands of suftirers. It can help you.

A Sample Package of tab-let- s

will be sent free to any person wrl

ting and enclosing 6c, to cover cost of postage,
ON 8ALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLET8, SO CENTS.
It your dealer cannot supply you. send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY.
150 NASSAU 8T. NEW YORK.
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Will Increase Staff
To Make Effective The

County LawJ)epartment
SUPERVISORS ALIVE ON MANY POINTS-ADAM- S

LETTER TO BROWN ON GAMBLING-LATE- R

ADAMS ADMITS THAT CRITICISM OF

BROWN IS NOT JUST-ROA- D

DISCUSSION ON MONEY

There were doings at the meetlnc of

ti.e Supervisors last night and a host
of Interested observers crowded the
capacity of the ball of the Count;
Fathers.

Outsldo of the dull routine business
of approving hills and estimating ex
penscs, tho proceedings were of a lUo
nature.

Supervisor Adams' letter to Sheriff

on

Promotion Petition.
There was read a

tho Hanall Promotion
This nns agreed

on ns nn eplstlo to he sent
tho at the last meeting of
tho and was refused

until should
It. Clerk read It.

There were smiles on of some
warning.?' '" s,upr sl?T? B " wn8 read' u,Brown, In the nature of a

of condl.lh,n'1 nl to do wlth thocriticism alleged gambling
Territory's roads and went ntoDrown'i reply,tlons, was read, as was

Then Adams. In the meeting, had no I,octle nt length, roeallng
crltlclsm-t- o make In regard to po-'1- 1 l"ch of an "artistic" hand. The

somewhat blaming the Police rctltlon was full of grand Ideas and II

Instead, as Drown, to, was to smile when tho furds available
tomo extent. In his letter, for letting, ere slzcu " s ngninsi uio improve
gamblers off so ensy.

A gambling ordinance was Intro-

duced.
The clothes-spittin- ordinance wai

passed.
Road work was dlscusied. Douthltt

below

from Commit-
tee.

the
press tho

the faces

the
eloquence

tho
lice,

did

ments called for.
"If there Is no objection, the Clerk

will the receipt of the
nnd state that It will

have the early attention of the Hoard,'
said Chairman Smith. There were no

cnllcd for more holp In tho County
torncy's office. Moore wanted to.Nuuanu Road Petition.
know what tho attor- - A petition was received from Nua
ncys-gcner- were doing. Frank An- - anu Valley residents nbove Judd street,
dradc was approved for Pollco Court declaring that the Pall was the Island's

nnd many other things, on. most benutirul show point nnd tho np.
tertatnlng nnd otherwise, occurred, if proach should be In A 1 condition

detailed.
Report Peck

Referred to Road
"I think the of Pub'

"IfnnArfa nt Rnoplnl rnmmtttees?" r Works fthnnltl lm rpnucsted to nut
Inquired tho Chair looking round. that Nuunnu road In condition. They

J. K. Paele reported on a petition certnlnly put It out of condition when
from Koolauloa for the removnl of they laid the water pipes. It's up to
Sol. Peck as road overseer. Paele had tho Territory to put the road In the

and found that while Peck panio condition they found It They
was not a registered voter, ho was a may think the road belongs to the
resident, n tcrmnnont resident nnd Territory, hut It belongs to tho peo-jin- ld

taxes. One Jno Crow tier, limit, pie," snld Supervisor Moore after the
was In chargo of the of Nuunnu petition had been read
the Knalacn road. Paele Spitting Law Passed,
that the petition be tabled. There were Moore's, spitting ordl-17- 0

voters In the district nnd hut 32 nance s read for the third time and
rlgned the petition. folks Deputy County Attorney F. W. d

held n meeting and believed that vcrton was nskod for an opinion on the
nothing should be done with the petl- - legality of such an ordinance. The
tlon until others than the 32 kickers Supremo Court had held that an ordl-shou- ld

be henrd from. Report adopted, nance of this kind was within pollco

jh w

How To Gaii
The Happiness
ui inuaren

communication

communication
appropriate

Supervisors,
Committee,

Supenisors
Kalauoknlnnl

Improvement

Magistrate,

acknowledge
communication

multitudinous

prosecutor,

Committee,
Superintendent

Investigated

construction
recommended

Koolnupoko

V;

MOTHERHOOD

o4j

vk
Motherhood Is woman's highest sphere In life.
It is the fruition of her dearest hopes and
most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble

carry my child

Jurisdiction, nlthough a particular pro-
posed law of this kind had been thrown
down because of certain points therein
contained which made It class legisla-
tion

Tho ordinance was finally passed
Lucas' nutomoblle ordluance was

called for Further time was asked.
Granted.
Gambling Ordinance.

Adams "I have an ordinance Id like
to pass, for stopping gambling. If pos-
sible. I'd like to get It Into effect at
onco and glvo n test. I've been ex-

amining Into gambling here since I've
been on tho police committee.

"There Is great difficulty In secur-
ing convictions. I'vo talked over
with tho Sheriff and others. Now this
proposed law has been tried clscwhero
and I'd like to Rlvo It a trial here."

Adams' gambling ordinance was
printed In yesterday's llulletln.

Adams then went Into figures of ar
rests. Ho went on to say that a judge
would not let a pollco officer testify.

Deputy County Attorney Mllverton
Adams was mistaken on this

point The court had held, anil right-
ly, that the arresting officer could not
give expert evidence as to the alleged
gambling game. Ho could testify us to
Ills making the arrest and whui lie had
done, etc.

"What If tho police officer was once
a gambler himself," remarked l'aelu
There was a laugh.
Many Police Raids.

Adams declared that the pollco had
done n great deal In the way of raid-
ing, but the law was not with them.

Many of the gambling houses had
barred doors. If his ordinance was
pussed, connections would be easier.
Oumbtcrs would not have to be caught
Actually gambling, said Adams.

The Chair suggested that the pro
posed ordlnnnco be read by title, hav.
ing appeared In the press, and be laid
over for thirty dns.

Adams wanted It rushed. It should
be read a second time at once. This
was done.
Police Commissions.

said he bad n of
commissions for approval.

j on In that the com'

&

Adams bunch police

"Have Included
mission of Captain Schlemmer?" asked
the Choir. .

Adams raid Fchlemmcr had to
Lnys.in Island, belonging to the County
of Oiitiii, and n commission wns Inane,
between meetings of the Hoard, owlnc
to the necessity

Schlemmer's and the commission of
numcious others us spclnl police cnn
stables were approved by the Hoard.
No Politics for Lucas.

I'stlmntes for October were next In
order ttnd were presented nB follows:

Ily Lucas District of Honolulu,
roads and lirlilccs, $15,000.

"Wo have money In tho
on Page S.v
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women, through the derangement of the female generative organs
brought on by (emale weakness and disease, are unaoie to produce
children I

Nlnety-nln- o times out of every one hundred Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will so restore and strengthen the female
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, and safe.

LydiaE.Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
with Its record of thousands of cures, Is the remedy for women. Thou-
sands of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-da- y

because In time of need they took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, It will
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to
become a mother should read these letters:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I had been married seven years and had no chil-

dren, owing to a (emale weakness and womb trouble, which caused me severe
suffering each month. A lady advised me to try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I did so, and now I have no more pains and am perfectly
well, besides having a fine baby boy. Mrs. Rosa P. Karel, Ravenna, Neb.

Another happy and grateful mothter writes to Mrs. Pinkham as follows:
Dtar Mrs. Pinkham I vu very anxious for a child, but could not carry one to

maturity. My husband advised mo to une Lyaia c. nnitnams ve jeuow oompouna.
I did so, and soon began to feel better In every way, I continued Its use and was enabled
to next to
a new woman.

It

It

said

gone

that

i mtturlty. I now nave a nice oioy fin. ana i icci wis
Mas. Frank Dirts, 22 S. Second St., Merlden, Conn,

Actual sterility In woman 13 very rare. If any woman thinks sho
Is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice
Is given free to all would-b- e and expectant mothers. Her letter will

give you valuable Information.

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

-t- i.la'.i.fl rmlfcn r ri.i. .r.'ii
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ELECTRICITY

i

Of all the power developed by steam In Honolulu 80 per
cent. Is used to drive shifting and belting dissipated, wasted,
before the work of the rraehlno begins. Think of Itl All the
money paid for the coal which makes that wasted part of the
power, might as well be thrown Into the sea for all the good It
does. With power, you use what you need, when you
need It, where you need It. A turn of the twitch put It there.

Have you learned to be power-wise-?

Hawaiian FJ.FrrrpTr m..T.tfi.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390 fe
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COOLING DRINKS

Lyons' California Fruit Syrups are Justly celebrated for
their purity and exquisite natural flavor. These syrups make
dainty cooling drinks, which are In great demand at society and
other functions. We have Jurt received a fine assortment of
these famou syrups, Including:

PINEAPPLE, ORANQE, RASPBERRY, 8TRAWBERRY,
LEMON, VANILLA, ORQEAT, 3AR8APARILLA, ROSE
GRENADINE.

HenryMay & Co. Ltd
Retail.Main 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 92

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dcalets in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

torage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T sourrnmo that will curb immuno, but a specific prescribed for ortrthlrt cars by Doctor UurKesa. one ot bullion's moat celebrated skin epeclallata.
The Kurekalol Eciiua Cum Is Uio famoua remedy guaranteed to quickly

relieve and permanently cure any dlaeaae of the skin or acolp. It la purely anti
optlo and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-

tue of Its poaltlve cure.
Don't wasti your time and money on "ccu-alls.- " Tbey absolutely do no

rood.
Write to ua at once for our famous ncnxxALOL Echua Core. It will tell

the story that la more convincing- - than patea of argument. Price poitpald, io
cent and 11.00.

Don't surriR from thoae torturcnorae Pile. One application ot the famous
Bkekalol, 1'ili Curi will xive Immediate relief. Price postpaid. 60 centa.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE 591,

OR AUDRH8B,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

THERE IS 10 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed hat become so deservedly popular that 899 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that make. WhyT Because, when properly
constructed. It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its ahap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
jet an article very close to perfection. For sate In the Furniture Stores
ind at the factory on Alapal 8L Tel. Main 1661. .

Sclinoi Didrovs Itatt and Mloi.l
Many readers of this paper have been'

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps have been of no avail In
ridding them of theso pests. Wo are glad
to tell them that science has discovered a1
means of driving rats and mica from tho
house to die. This is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste. Its salo has been

It never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
the Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago, III., and It will be sent
to you express prepaid on receipt of price.
It Is easy to use, and rids the house of rats,
mice, cockroaches, etc. Small size, 25c;
Hotel site, eight times the quantity, f1.00. M

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 104&50 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P O BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801.

..A.,.,a,ft .ih.- -. . ..iwtliaa urnce.4

General Delivery.

R--

$

r---
;na

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Famish plenty of hot water in
ttantry any time day o; night foi
toilet ami bath.

Can be installed In tny bath
room or anywhere else without
feartoc everything u Ooeraled
by uiTone. Very economical.

m Fir Salt ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINQ 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Ti' "rwmwrMii hii-- t -

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean arid Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladies' Woolen 8klrta
3 specialty, Alakea near King 8L, Ka.

HONOLULU plolanl Bldg ; Telephone Main 147.

A
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

R. Editor true, Adams attends meet- -'

lag of I ho Board of and ad
Entered at tbo Postofflco at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

RATES.

Payable In Advance,

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, nnywhero In U. S...I .73
Per quarter, anywhara lu II 8.. 2.00
Par 'cnr. nnub0'.nn IT. .q fi.nfl
Pei year, po:.pald, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Bix months $ .50
Per year, anywhere In U. 9.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )

C. O. Manager of tho Bui
ktln Publishing Comnnny. Limited
being first duly sworn, nn oath, deposes
and says: That tho following Is n
THUE and CORRECT statement ol
clrctilatlon for the week ending Sep.

,V Vf.. ,y
Editions BuiWeekly tho Evening

Jetln:
fntpianlattnn r9 CuahIhh H nil Attn

GAMBLING

FARRINQTON.. Supervisor
Supervisors

SUBSCRIPTION

Sept 23 2520 f,P""atlon which they merit aud
Sept 25 2112 e- -

Tuesday, 26 2109 There Is no doubt that gambling has
Wednesday, Sept. 27 2140 been carried on In Honolulu and

Sept 28 2128 tho of Hawaii
Friday, Sept. 22 2118 was gambling when Brown wns
Average DAILY CIRCULATION .2187 nigh sheriff nnd when Henry was

Circulation of Weekly BUUetin
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1905 239?
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of HAWAII alone.. 1033
COMBINED average

circulation .1
BULLETIN PL'BLISHINO CO, LTD'

By C. O. BOCKUS, "
Bus. Manager.

hubscrlbcd nnd sworn to bo
fore me this 23rd day of
fore me this 30th day of

oEAL September, A. D., 105.
P. H. BUIINETT".

Notary Public, Honolulu, County
nf Oahu, Territory of Hawaii

WEDNESDAY OCTOBEIl 4. 1903

Is It possible thnt tho County of
Oahu can't agree, even on good roads I

It was the first Supervisors' meeting
in which Trent didn't figure In the
principal contention.

Bryan Is n pretty good fellow. He
sajs he always considered Hawaii as
differed from the Philippines.

Xhc morning paper's Ideals of sue-je-

are a reminder of Volcano Mar-that- 's

mackerel In the moonlight.

That tho Japanese editors escaped
this time may make them doubly care-til- l

In deutlng with their Consul next.

The morning pnper will confer a

favor on the public by disclosing whnt
lady changed Its editorial views on
Bryan.

Ten years ago the man an
election In Russia would have been as
signed to the archives provided for
dreamers.

The of Hawaii has passed
It up to the United States of Amerlcn
to determine whether another class of
labor shall tome to Hawaii.

Republics alone are not thankless.
Iiaron Komura, who saved thousands
cf Japanese lives by making pence, Is

threatened with assassination on Ids
return.

Hearst has been nominated for
mayor of New York. With the present
division of tbo parties It Is easy to bo
Ilevo that he bus us good a chance ns
unyone.

The next question In life Insuranco
circles is whether the State of New
York Is large enough to spank young
James llazcn Hyde for refusing to como
when called.

According to Coast papers, Hnrrlman
ordered e Siberia to cut out Ho-
nolulu and make a record trip to San
Kranclsco. This that Harrl-ma- p

loves Harrlman more than Hono-
lulu.

Bryan attended a meeting of the Im-

migration Board that should be histor-
ical for other good reasons than his
presence, provided the Federal Gov-
ernment does not step In to the

movement.

Thero's no doubt that thero nre
rnough weeds In the WalMkl roads to
make good Spreckels' prediction nbout
grass In tho streets, and enough chuck
holes to make nn Irishman feel that
be Is not far from his native bog.

Mr. Bryan was pleased with tho har-
mony ho found exlstlng-nmon- g the va-

rious races of Hawaii. When jou stop
to think of It, Hawaii, with nil Its
faults can boast of more racial har-
mony than can bo found In n jear'H
Journey throughout tbo mainland.

The letter of the Promotion Com
mittee on roads provoked n supervis-
orial If tho Com-
mittee understands Its business it will
assemble the public spirited citizens
and advance on the supervisorial smile
with a force that proves tho tenacity
of purpose and the necessity for ac-

tion.

Of course tho white men gamble and
tbo Japaneso gamble and tho Chlneso
gamble. can't bo stopped
any moro than law can prohibit the
tale of liquor. The effort of every hon-

est official Is to keep tho gamu In
as far as possible No one has

yet proved that this has not been
ione. . .

FIASCO

The perennial gambling outcry
with Innuendo ngalnst Slid III Brawn

has ended In Its usual fiasco.
After writing the Sheriff a lcttr con-

taining much Hint was Important It
WALLACE a

BOCKUS,

Saturday,

Sept.

Thursday, throughout Territory
Thcro

guaranteed

predicting

Territory

shows

check
white-lab- or

smile. Promotion

Gambling

check

mits that the fault he finds Is not more
with the police than villi the law nnd
sentences Imposed by the Police Mag-

istrate.
Thus an honest dealing with the

tads proves what the public has known
nil along, that the g out-
cry was raised ns a special effort to
discredit the Sheriff. When It Is dis
covered that there Is a probability of
other responsible officers being In

Itolved In error, the whole thing quiets
down nnd It Is decided that the sin Is
pot ns heinous ns first Indicated.

This-I- s Just what disgusts the honest
people of Honolulu with alleged re
form" movements, that emanate from
the morning paper ring. The Inspira-
tion and dally text Is malice. Tho
sphere of Its Influence Is nmong a small
lotcrlc wllb whom vicious prejudice
ts tho sotirco of action nnd to whom
honest fair dealing with n public qucs- -

ton or public men Is unknown. The
happiness of their disposition Is evl
denced only In their nmuslng efforts
to find elements of success In general

In
Illsh Sheriff There Is doubtless gam- - to
bllng going on In town today nnd will
continue tomorrow, nnd so on even or
after tho unmlillnir ordinance Is missed. '

" 'hwsn't foow that It Is protected.
'Murder Is not licensed because It Is
.innn

'
A great mass of vicious Innuendo ,

has been offered In evidence but noth -
,

Ing has been presented to convince
honest men that the head of the police of
has been lax to the point of being neg.
llgent or that his department has pro- -

tected the game. That Is what tho
campaign was started out to prove.

'm

BUIJjU A LUUAL I&Lal

Provided the effort to secure an ocean
yacht raco from San Francisco to Ho- -

nolulu gives promise of reasonable sue-- ,
cess, the men of wealth and energy In
this city could not do better than form '

n syndicate for the construction of n'
Honolulu yacht.

.'This may appeal to the men or y
wealth nnd cneigy ns tnklng a little, ,.
. .. . .I. ...! 1.1. I. -

hk niui'ii in iiivir v.iiiii. iw bjij- ,ulu '

Ing of their energy which Is usually
cmtcicd In supjr. At the same time
p move of this character would prove.
that Honolulu Indifference can be over- -'

come at times. That alone would bo
worth many dollars.

highly ten which

in"V&.i., uiiuvi ... iiuiniauvu ui ..i, v..-- j
thustastlc desire to help Honolulu.

enterprise seat Philippine
nnd

square. 'It help the
It he a fair return to public
welfare of a percentage of profits

HOME MAKING

Continued from Pan 1.
"In contesting In frco tindo'

with the Philippines, Hawaii, to have
any effect, must be preparing

set her house In orJcr tho
standpoint.

'If nil we can promise for Hawaii
Is five gentlemen in

and one or two
will not so

here to be protecting.

yj$ ttWr1
ffvJAAaulwHnwi MlMUIUMsAOfTS,

tl--H

Heal Estate.
Mortgages,
Life Insurance,
Stocks, Bonds

FIVE WAY8 TO INVEST MONEY.
WHICH IS

With our help, you will
able to exerelsejliat Judgment

the of
an Investment both
profitable.

Henry Waterhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

COR. FORT MERCHANT

HONOLULU. ,,
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jaYour Barber orQfcm
WP Your Druggist? Ip"l 2a1 I

If your hair too long, no to your
liarber. Ho has tho roincily a pair
of shears. If your hnlr Is too short, co
to your druggist. Ho has remedy

a bottlo of Aycr's Hair Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It feeds tho hair. Tho hair grows
long nnd heavy bocauso It gives to tho
hair Just what it needs.

If your hair is turning gray, It shows
thcro is lack of hair nourishment.
(llvo your hair this hair-foo- d and it
will tako ou now llfo. Soon all tho
deep, rich color of youth will return
to It.

Wo aro you will bo greatly
with Ayer's Hair Vigor as a

It makes the hair soft
and and provents splitting at
tho ends.

Prt MffI It Df. J. C Am Co.. Uwill. Miu.. U. S. A.

"American Congressmen have al-

ready hinted in reply to proposi-
tion, that got loo many men

broad cloth nt home now, nnd, ns

tho Asiatics, they needn't pay $40
per ton to stimulate their Introduction

In this Territory.
Wablawa colony on this Is- -

hind will count more Insure con.
fl'lerntlon plantation.

us than the Asiatics ol

Portuguese homo in Hawaii
nn ar'gunM.nt for protection.

.. i,0ii0vo tho day has como when S

(lio planter la coming to a realization
this, nnd when he thoroughly un- -

derstnnds the situation hc'H see to II

that these homes nnd thsl
their occupants succeed.

"I've no fnlth at all In tho proposl-
lion that you .must the plnn- -

lutlons nnd tho work of thirty or forty
years In building them up, in to
rave or create the small man I de- -

cIno to use the words 'small
6r the words 'white Inbor,' both ar
misleading nnd perhaps both, In on!

'tense, aro Impossible,
"It Is practicable for plantations to

Thlacitizen laiior in ine niiii..
" ' ,,e.'"l""l"",".,,. ",.!inni iKinsn i tiiijiiii iiimthkiii nt jiii tiu- -

,aljor or 'lon Inl)0r,he na- -

. ,., ,,., nro PmM"- ", " ".."O"- -
Anicrlcans

.. thtnk wo should work for tho
clement wo now have hero,

"Wo have 17.000 Portuguese. It Is
useless to deny thnt they aro IHtcd to
the country and Its conditions.

"Wltn nil mo uisaiivamuiien m.

..jf nny one neiicves mat we nre.
'tmnplcsslt- - Asiatic, he should take a'

"'
I,rCacl'cr n' hror"to,r. B"1B'!1r'

will deliver tha flrtt of a series of lee--

- - . Infi.vAdtlnfv alililflnlo

will bo, "Midnight Scenes In the Slums
of Now York." ,

MW(tiivM

It Is probable that men iuey um uv.-i- i .UUwv...vU, . ...

could bo found who could afford the !,n'0"ncu that probably not more than
price If they made up , heir minds

Such an would not necessarl- - lack while the free
ly enhance their chances for peace InUrado fight is on Hawaii Is having
the hereafter nor them ajher say In Congress;'
special marble monument In the public " ' ' !" ' ,, ., , . ,

Hut would town.'
would tho

tho

tho

suro

the

"Thnt

of the year, ni.d do much to piomotc ,l""'a1 "'.",,., . themsnt Hall. Illsnf' tonighta ,,,m. that can do Hawaii lots
good.

LABOR

Congress

moral
to from
American

hundred broad
cloth hundred thousand
Asiatic laborers, Congress
much worth

-

BEST?
be

necessary to selection
safe and

AND ST8.,

..iVt-- .

Is

smooth,

thoy'e

detention

to

increase

destroy

order

farmer,'

-

a

guarnntco

usual,

nil was especially irue oi
mrDADTMcMTQ u,hrj. ui. H.alr
such goods the arrival of

t ON
we will place on sale these goods

LADIES' BLACK COTTON LACE
9 and 10; Price

LADIES' PLAIN BLACK

INFANTS' SOCKS,

LADIES' FINISHED AND

FRIENDS

E

II, W. Ureckons this forenoon secur-
ed tho of C. Shloznwn, Y.

O. Nnkamtira and II. Tsurushl-ma- ,

all prominent Japanese, who were
charged with conspiracy against Mlkl
Salto, tho Japanese General,
The case grew out of the strenuous
"odious clique" agitation which was
directed by a portion of tho locnl Jap-rnes- e

community against tho Consul
some months ago,

Ureckons presented a demurrer to
the Indictment against four defendants
on the grounds that It was uupllcl-ton- s

and nlso that it was Incpmpleto
as It did not show the means employ-
ed by the alleged conspirators. Ho
also presented a motion to quash on
similar grounds. considerable
argument by Breckona nnd Deputy
County Attorney Mllverton, Judge n

sustained the dcmurler on both
grounds and granted the motion to
quash. He also ordered the defend-unt- s

discharged and their bonds can-
celled. .

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Bureau,

Oct. 4, 1908.
0 . m., 74 j 8 n. m.,

JC; 10 a. m 77; noon, 79; mornln?
minimum. 74.

Barometer, 8 n. in.. 30. nC; absolute
humidity, 8 n. m 6.27C grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 05

per dew point. 8 a. in., 04,
Wfnd C a. m. velocity 5. direction

NE; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction NE:
,10 a. m., velocity 10, direction NK:
uoon, velocity 11, direction NE.

Hnlnfall during 24 hours cndoil
n. m., .03 Inch.
Total wind movement during 2

hours ended nt noon. 214 miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director,

United States Mallnfl
this forenoon committed two sailors,
named Sharkey and Wendell, who de-

serted from the British bark Criltol.
They wcro arrosted In the net of
boarding tha ttenmer Klnau In com-

pany with Captain Isnlah Bray, tho
of the Sailors' Homo.

The sailors testified that they had
been shinned by Cantaln Bray as sec- -
ond mate nnd boatswain respectively... , ... h , k ,)rumm0nd. which

at nrcsent nt Knannpall. District
Attorney

-

Ureckons Is nt Inves
tlgatlng Bray's action in tho matteu
Bray was n short time ago Implicated
n a matter.

A baseball player Is about the
one who can win glory and upplause by
stealing.

&
and

of a

.......our nuaicni aim uhkhiii
tn rlntf nut a considerable lot of 9

our new stocks.

AT 8
at ttie following reaucca prices-- .

OF I
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR f

We have Just finished taking our Annual Inventory, and, as
we have more or less broken lines In all X

sucn aooaa neing invoiced ai vaiucs iar bsiuw iwi. b
. . i ., . ueif-n- u .A IIMneDUJCAD

I

before

MONDAY, OCT.

HOSIERY
Regular zsc.

LISLC

Consul

8ALE PRICE

and 10; Regular Price, 50c. pr.
LADIE? BLACK OUTSIZE Plain and Drop- -

stitcli Lisle and Cotton Gauze; Regular Price, 50c. pr.
CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON AND LISLE RIB- -

BED HOSE, sizes 7, 7 91-- and 10; Regular
Price, 25c. and 35c. pr. 2pr,

FANCY white

liberty

present

similar

HOSE,

. broidery; Regular Price, 25c. and 35c. pr. zpr,
INFANTS' 8ILK 80CKS, black, red and pink; Regu-Ia- r

Price, 50c. and 75c. pr

SILK

Vf.

wa

After

Temperatures

i3nt.;

Commissioner

superintendent

only

List your vacant
house with

TRENT CO.
"thus assure your-

self getting tenant

938 fort Street,

WwDiifrlMMMitiMy

9Tfl., O'CLOCK,

SALE
ad

found departments,

UNDERWEAR

HOSE, sizes 8 .

pr. oprnorsup m
HOSE, sizes 8, 8 2

12 Vpr.

25 pr- - f
for25

with colored em- -

for25

25 pr.

HEAVY LISLE 1
25"- -

25-5-

50 " 1

GOOD

GOODS

VESTS, broken sizes; Regular Price, 50c. and 65c.

each... ;

LADIES' WOOLEN VESTS, broken sizes; Regular
Price, $1.00 each

LADIES' COTTON UNION SUITS.broken sizes; Reg-

ular Price, 65c. each
LADIES WOOLEN UNION SUIT8, broken sizes;

Regular Price, J1.00 each
LADIES' WOOLEN DRAWERS, all sizes; Regular

Price, $1.00 each

,PI i I MI'lMNHPI'liPl'iH'"flMl'lftiiPI

A FAMILY REMEDY.

In Use In Thousands of
Homes,

Isaac Sharp,

Isase Sharp, of Kansas,
In a letter from 1227 1 street, N. K.Wosh- -

1). C, writes :
Iington, earnestly 'recommend your

as an excellent tonic. Itt
reputation as a cure tor catarrh Is

I Irmly established by my friends, who
haVe been benetltea by Its use, and
the public should know Its great curt'
tl e qualities, ""'Isaac inarp.

Congressman 11. Hcury Powers writes
from Morrlsville, Vt.

"Peruna I have used In my family with
success, 1 can recommend it as an ex-

cel kilt family remedy."
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write nt once to Br. Ilartmsn, giving,
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice ratl.
Address Br. Ilnrtman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O
For special directions every one

should read "The Ills of Life." a copy
of which surrounds each bottlo. Pe- -

Imna Is for sale by all chemists and
druggists at one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for Ave dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence
I with Dr. Hartman and can watt the
necessary ueiay in receiving a repiy,
should address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Benson, Smith & Co. will supply the

retail drug trade In Honolulu.

WANT ROADS TO PLEASE TOUR
ISTS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
named, the. condition of tho road is ex
ccrable. .Not only Is the surface so
ouch that motor vehicles are Jarred

nnd Injured, but with weeds and grass
It Is absolutely slovenly.

If It were possible to create a boule-
vard, with a strip of turf and
trees, there still remain CO feet of
tiavel crown, this road could be mado
of the very first rank among tropical
ivcnues.

Of second importnnca only might be
classed tho Moanalua road.

There are points where the road
tries out for repair.

Of constantly Increasing Importance
Is the necessity for a 'road which Is In
tondltlon 303 dajs a year, around the
Island of Oahu. Motor carrlag.es aro
on the Increase and It Is time that a
macadam driveway should open tho
beauties of Koolau, Koolaupoko nnd
Wnlmanalo.

Whereas, good roads aro as neces-
sary to the enjoyment by the tourist
of the scenic beauties of Hawaii as
they arc to the business traffic; and,

Whereas, a constantly Increasing
number of visitors come to the Isl
(mis; and,

Whereas, tho condition of certain
roads Is such that passing through is
u hardship and tends to produce an

effect not In the least eradi-
cated By tho beauties about ond be-- j

orid;
Resolved, That we commend to the

wisdom of the Supervisors tho neces-
sity of completing at once the Walklkl
road from road to the Diamond
Head road, and, as soon a 3" practicable
tnercafter, out of current rovenues, the
lepalrlng of the Moanalua and Pearl
City roads, and thcconstructlon of a
macailam belt line nround Oahu.

Resolved, That wo consider good
roads of paramount Importance to this
community at this time and that all
possible economies to the end that
road funds may be accumulated and
increased will be appreciated and com
mended by the community.

Slgned'by Chlarman J. A. McCand
less, for tho Promotion Commltt.ee,

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m. ukiT-l-- t- uiu.UJJ.u-- u,

(iil.4...tanvitv . v,.

UTILISE,
TO MAKE USE OF.

This is wlint I should do with that wall spneo thnt I hnvo.
How well it would look to hnvo it fitted in with n nice set of
GI.013E-WEIINICK- E bookcases; nnd it would certainly keep
my books in better shnpe. I think I will tako ten minutes and
go nnd soo them nt

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.- -

931 Fort
SPECIALIZED IN MODERU

THE

AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

AND

PUMPS

are now for , sale by

THE PACIFIC Ltd.,
FORT 8TREET.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers sups-rlo- r

accommodations and attendance
for pay patients both in ward and pri-
vate rooms. The recent "Pauahl An-

nex" addition to the Hospital with Itt
modernty equipped Operating Room.
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, 4c, also an Elevator Service,
The following are the rates, which In-

clude all charges for ordinary medical
cases If In charge of the regular Hos-
pital Physicians and Surgeons:
Private Rooms . .$2.50 to $3 50 per diem
Ward Patients $1.50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients in the Hospital either
In ward or private rooms, such pa-

tients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to the
Rules of the Hospital; such patients
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hos
pital must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or els.
pay two weeks In advance, wSlch
must be renewed every week th.t'Nif- -
tor. In Surgical eases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 la made for use of
Operating Room and n terlals. Sur
geons are Invited to use v. e Operating
Room or tne Hospital unovr tne auova
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be made with the Superin
tendent.

Persons desiring 'admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or referenco
apply to the Superintendent or Resi-
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benuon,
Smith & Co.); or E. r. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C. Brewer & Co.).

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrtuo'Of an Alias Ex
ecution Issued by the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, Island and County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of August, A. D. 1905, in the
matter J. O. Carter ct al., Trustees
under the Will of Bcrnlco P. Bishop,
deceased, Plaintiffs, vs. Walklkl

Hotel, Limited, Defendant, I did
on the 6th day of September, A. I).
1905, In the District qf Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, aforesaid, levy upon and
shall offer for sale and sell at Public
Auction, to tho highest bidder, at the
Police Station, Kalakaua Hale, In said
Honolulu, Island and County of Oabu,
at 12 o'clock noon of Friday, October
tbo 6th, A. D. 1905, all the right, title
and Interest of said Walklkl Seasldo
Hotel, Limited, In and to tho following
leaseholds, unless the sum of Six Hun-

dred Seventy-fiv- e and ($675.21)
Dollars, that being tho amount for
which said Alias Execution was Issu-

ed, together with Costs, and my Feo
and Expenses, aro previously paid:

1, Lease, dated February 25th,
1693, made by and between Chas. 11.

Bishop, et al., Trustees under tho Will
of Benilce P. Bishop, Deceased, is
Lessor, and E. C. Macfarlane, as Les-
see, for the term of IS years, from tho
First day of January, 1895, at an an
nual rental of Twenty ($20.) Dollars,
payable annually In advance, over and
above all taxes, of all those two lots
of land situate at Walklkl, Knna, Oa
.hit. makat of tho Oovernment Hoad
and between the "Long Branch prenv
Ises" and "Apuakchau," Queen Env
ma's Estate, being a portion of L. C.

A. 101 F. L., Apana 5, to M. Kekua
naoa and bounded by Survey made by
J. F Brown, as follows:

1. Beginning at n point on N. W.
boundary of "L. Branch" (E. C. Judd's
lot), 139 feet makal of new line ot
Walklkl road, thence tbo boundary

Street.

HARDWARE COMPANY,

r 1

OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

9 V

runs by true bearings:
(1) S. 50 30' W. 26C feet, more or

less along L. B. premises to
high water mark;

(2) From Initial point again S. 84'
40' W. 345 feet along vjueen Em-
ma Estate;

(3) S. 3 53' W. 114 feet moro or
less along Queen Emma Estate
to high water mark and along
high water mark to end of first
course.

2. Small Triangular lot at road, be
ginning at a point on N. W. boundary
of Long Branch premises and on new
lino of Walklkl Iload, thence tho
boundary runs by true bearings:

(1) S. 60' 30' W. 75 feet nlons
Long Branch premises;

(2) N. 39 32' E. 75 feet along Apu
okehau (Queen Emma Street);

(3) S. flu 56' E. 14 feet along new
lino ot Walklkl Iload to In.
Point;

Total Area of (2 pieces) 30,500 sq.
feet more or less.

2. Lease, dated March 14th, 1899,
made by W. F. Allen et al.. Trustees
under tho Will of Bernlco P. Bishop,
deceased, as Lessor, and Edward C.
MacFarlane, as Lcsseo, from the First
day of March, 1899, to tbo First day of
June, 1925, at tlie annual rental of
Twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) Dollars, payablo
annually In advance over and above
taxes, of land situate at Helumoa, Wal-
klkl, Honolulu, and described as fol-

lows:
Begin nt East corner of lot F. ot

the Helumoa subdivision, which point
is also tho North corner ot tho lot
belonging to tho Okuu heirs, as showu
on Jhe Bishop Estato map of Kalla,
registered No. 130, nnd run by tho
Iruo Meridian:

S. 42" 10' E. 27C.0 feet along lot
leased to E, C, Macfarlane,
aforesaid In Bishop Estato
Lease No. C22C; ,

S. 61 30' W. 68.5 feet along road
reservation;

N. 32" 55' W. 182.0 feet along tho
Okuu lot;

N. 21" 14 W. 98.0 feet along tho
Okuu lot to Initial Point;

Area 0 acre.
Dated at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

this Cth day ot Sept., A. D. 1905.
A. M. BROWN.

Sheriff, County of Oahu.
3171 SepL 6, 10, 25, Oct 4.

A BARGAIN
We have for sale a tract of land con-

tain 120,000 sq. ft. Well Improved with

two good houses. Can be subdivided.

$2,000 Cash; Balance on mortgage at
6 per cent. MUST BE SOLD.

See

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

Cornfer Fort arid Queen St.

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US, AT
RENTING PRICES.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor, ALAKEA and QUEEN St
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"Out Of The Ordinary"

CATCHY, SNAPPY,

MclNERNY STORE,
; FORT STREET

TCTNIGHT
ODD FEt LOWS HALL

HONOLULU.

DR, FREDERIC BELL
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE PRINCE OF ORATOR8 AND
AMERICA'S ORIGINAL 80NQ LEC-

TURER.
Will Deliver Hit Thrilling and Start-

ling Lecture entitled
"Midnight Scenes In The Slums of

New York City"
From (our year' personal experience

as Midnight Missionary.
The Doctor will sing five or six of

the songs he used to sing 'in the dens
and dance houses at midnight

The testimony of two thousand peo-
ple who faced the storm last Thursday
night declared that the lecture was the
most Interesting ever delivered In 8am
Francisco, and as Dr. Bell was closing,
they shouted for "more," though he
had been singing and speaking for
nearly two hours.

SYNOPSIS OF LECTURE.
The Slums of New York graphically

described. How I becamo a 8lnglng
Preacher. How to reach the masses.

The Power of 8ong. A Short Life
and a Merry One. A Desperate Gang.

Kit Burn's Rat Pit. The Old, Old
Story, with variations. A Motley
Crowd. Where Is my Wandering Boy
Tonight? A Midnight Supper. How a
tall young Preacher mistook hit call-
ing. The Wickedest Man In New
York saved. Is the God's Wife? Can
the Fallen Woman of our large Cities
be Reclaimed? A Man Overboard.
The Problem Solved by Dr. Bell, Ac,
Ac.

General admission to all part of the
House, 25.N.B. Dr. Bell will also lecture on
the. 10th and 17th of October. See fur-tn- er

notices.
Lecture commences at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

BY AUTHORITY
All holders of Republic of Hawaii

1 llondsiuf the Issue of 1830 are here-

by notified that the principal ami ac-

crued Interest to October 4th, 1903,' ol
tho following Houds of said Issue will
ho paid on and after October 4th, 1905,

at the ofllco of tho Treasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii. And that Interest
will ccaso on October 4th, 1905, on all
tho Honda hereby called In for pay-me- n,

viz:
Stock A $1,000. Bombs Nos.

230 to 782 both lncl $353,000.00

Stock E $500. Uonds Nos.
001 to 018 both lncl 9,000.0f

Stock O $100. Uonds Nos.
001 to 010 both li.ol 1,000.00

Stock U $3,000. Bonds Nos.
031 to 040 both lncl C0.000.00

$613,000.00

Treasurer's Offlco, T. II., Honolulu,
August IS, 1905.

A. J. CAMPDELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Tho Danklng House of Claus Sprock-
ets & Co. will purchase any of the
bonds Included In tho above call any
time prior to October 4th, 1905, at par
and accrued Interest.

Frl'Sat-Oc- t 4

PLAYING
CARDS.

you cant ao neuer man iO
buy your playing cards trom us.
We have a fine assortment at
present, Including the most pop-

ular makes.
BICYCLE PLAYING CARDS

25 PER PACK
FANCY BACK PLAYING CARDS

50J PER PACK)
Also a splendid selection or

Bridge Counters, etc.
We shall be happy to show

you our stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

AN EASY

WINNER
IN

PATENT LEATHER

and

RUSSIAN TAN

AT

$3 50

SMART.

SHOE

Avoid Heat

And Worry

A
GAS

RANGE
' will go a long way

toward securing a
comfortable house.

Miss Tracy's cook1-in- g

demonstrations
should not be miss-
ed.

Honolulu Gas Go. Ltd.
Office Alex. Young; Bdgr

Special Sale
OR

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICE8

Keith S1.00
If I Were Kino
The Call of the Wild Sl.OU
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. Sl.OO
Via Crusl Sl.OO
The Celebrity SL.Ou
Tho Hound of the Baskervllles..

Sl.OO
In the of the ..Sl.OO
'mo of Way
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

Ihe City
The Christian
Rupert of Hentzau

m

m

mmm

Gordon
Sl.OO

Palaco King..
Right Sl.V

Eternal

Prisoner of Zenda
David Harum
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

R

75
.75
.75
.75
75

to His Son Sl.OO
We have many more titles at same

price,

WALL NICHOi SCO.

The Tenth Annual

St. Clements
CHURCH

FAIR

Will bs held
Friday and Saturday,

OCT., J3th. and 14 Ji.

. ADMI88ION
O CHILDREN

S3 Cents o
10 ' o

Good Room and Board

Pop dtiy weolc or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

The Weekly Edition of the Kvenlng
Bulletin glvos a complete summary of
the" .news of tho day. '

j

II I mns
ON COUNTY FINANCES

m SEPT
r

County Treasurer Trent's September
report to the Supervisors shows the
following:

Total realizations, $70,983,18, as fol-

lows: Balance, September 1, $35,185,83;
from garbage service, $588; from ex-

cavator service, $194.50; police realiza-
tions, $2.C0; steam roller rent, $12.23;
from Territory, $35,000.

Disbursements: Attorney's office,
$515.70; Auditor, office, $635.10; Clerk's
office, $625.80; Treasurer, office,
$332.85; Sheriff and deputies. $770;
police department, $6,567.81; electrlo
light department, $674.60; police and
Ore alarm, $142.82; County office rent,
$100; electric light account, $1,129.32;
fire department, pay roll, $7,084.86;
flro department, $705.22; gnrbage and
excavator service, $1,698.99; garbage
payroll, $783.50; house numbering,
$325; Honolulu road district, $8,303.45;
keepers of parl:s, $216.85; Kaplolanl
park, $753,77; Koolauloa road district,
$68.25; Koolaupoko road district, $253.
20; keepers of parks pay roll, $129.99;
police expense, $10; police pay roll,
$6,697.07; pound masters, $60; police
and lira alarm. $100; road department,
$3,035.65; repairs to roads, Honolulu,
$36.50; salaries of Supervisors, $200.
Total disbursements, $11,963.30. Ilal
ancc on hand and In banks, $20,019.88.

Itoad tax, special fund: Balanco on
band September 30: Honolulu,

Ewa. $1,400; Wnlalua, $74;
Koolauloa, $291; Koolaupoko, $389.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Oct. 3, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Wm O Smith tr to George H Holt
etal Itcl

Jlawn Tr Co Ltd Notlco
Ilawn Tr Co Ltd Votlco
Wilder & Co Ltd to Ira Eskcw....AM

Entered for Record Oct. 4, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kalpolelmanu Makalua and hsb to
Mrs Eugenia McL Nalnoa ft al...D

Kahoohull (k) to Kulukulualanl (k).U
Kahoohull (k) to Kulukulualanl (k).D

Hen.) Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers.
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sts
Telephone Exchange No 4.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAH I

HONOLULU. October 4.

NAME OP

MERCANTILE"
C Brtwtr ft Co ,...-.- w

Co

rUwtllin anjtr .o ....
Sugar Co

Co .

Sucr Co..
Kahuku Co,
Klhel Co Ltd

Sugar Co
Koloa Co.

Co
Cans

Surar i.o
Ookala Surar Plant C
Olaa Co Ltd

Co- -
Ptatl Co

Aim...
Pal a Co
PtMokooSurttCo .

Mill Co
Agricultural Co

waiiuno mi gar co ..,
WallukHSogar Co Sct

sugar uo,
Mill Go ...

Stoam N Co
Electric Co

L Co Cora
Mutual Co --
Oahu H fit L Co- -
Hllo Co
Hon. El M. Go

HawTenpc Flro CI
naw ler 4 J) c

r

Ewa Plant C06 pC ....
Haiku Surar Co 6 n t
Haw Com k. Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co6p C

HltoR k Co Con 6 pc
non K KKLLODpC

Plant Co 6 0 c
Oahu R Ac L Co 6 pc
uanu sugar 1.0 d pc
Olaa
Pala Plant
Pioneer Mill

AgrlcCoOpc
.....

Captui
Paid Up

t ,000,000

J.000,000
1

TJO.

SoO,oor
500,000

fl,
roo.ooo
300,000

J, 500,000
,6oo.ooo

l.ooo,
500,000!

I JO,.

500.

m
4,90000

yoaoa

a.ooo

,W
.CO)

500,000
t,

1)0,000
4,0COf04t

Ookala, McDrydc,

quotation,

SUGAR, cents

LONDON BEETS,

Thlelen,
f

Member Hon.

Bid

loj

13

It I'i

lie

50
II. M.

20 G; TS (G.

BROKER.

Ex

'NEGOTIATED.
920

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands kinds Securities.

Stocks Bonds
secure highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.

LEWERS

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKK

WINE CAJiDUl
Cardul medicine,

powerful b unrivaled In in
treatment of diseases to

1,500,000 suffering
of troubles ordinarily to

require expensive treatment of specialist!,
simply taking woman's

of Cardul recommends to modest
of moderate because it

in privacy of without sub-

mitting to humiliating local examination
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not suflcrcr it.
If are a of female weakness in

of Cardui b medicine should
to time in starting treat-

ment. growing
of Cardui to chronic

troubles of serious in of
ten it brings an absolute 1,500,000

endorse of Cardui. ,

of Cardui. dnsslst (or It today.

3ALL DRUGGISTS SELL BOTTLES
mnmmaammmmmmaaKmmmmmmmmm

PAINTING
HOUSES

wherein

satisfactory are
be attained.

There purer
procurable

W.
PURE PREPARED PAINT,

which agents.
enviable

standard

COOKE,
Limited,

S. KING ST

onxfous printing
developing.

wo guarantee will
dono, promptly

Honolulu Photo

1905.

STOCK

SUGAR

HawtlUn Artlcultur)
Uiwlodi aiir.o.v
Honotnu

Haiku
Plantation

Plantation
Klpanulu

Surar
McDrydo

OnomM

Paauhau
raciBcaujtar

Plantation

Walalua

Wamaaalo
Wataiao

MISCELLANfcOUS
InUr-ltU-

Hawaiian
HMKTftLCol'fd...
HonRT&

Telephone

Reltroad

BONDS

nawiiovs CMMMM

Co6pc.t
Co....,.,,,

Co6pc
McUrydo

,100,000

900,000

1)0,00)

8alca Hoards:
(23.60. Ses-

sion:

Latest sugar cents.

3, 61

8s,

Geo. F.
8TOCK AND

5.000,000

1,0x0,000

8toek

BOND

change.
LOANS

FORT TEL. MAIN

for
List your end with and
will you the

Ota1Us9C,T(Nit

ever
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Hot. Klhcl,
475 and Co.,

9d

and Bond

ST.

all of

Wine of b mild but
tonic that its success

the the peculiar women.
Over women have been

cured that are thought
the

by this great tonic.
Wine itself

women means, can be
taken the the home

and

costly and every em afford
you victim pny form

Wine the thit you Ul:a and
you cannot afford loso any the

Your trouble worse never better.
Wine never fails benefit even

the most nature, and nine out
cases cure. cured

women Wine

You should lake Wine your

IPJ?

matter

best paint must

results

better paint

FULLER CO.'S

J77

your
entrust

your work
woll dono cheaply
dono. Supply Co.

Hofiokit Suftr

Sugar
SurirCo

Suri
Olowalu

Sugar

Plowr

Re(.Co.6p.c

Kahuku

Sugar

--
Walatua

asnxsssu itxsx:

.)tt,75o
1.00,OOJ

jtOOt-- 4

10)

8:
Hon.

3 61

12.

I

mo I

a a

a

is

Drt'm&
IflEER

There's New Vigor and

Strength In every drop.

Not a bit of harm in

Barrel.

Made right, of the right

Materials.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE I33I, HONOLULU,

You arc not a "good manager" un-

let you are a regular reader of the
store-ads.- , fcr your money will not
"go" nearly so far If you, are a little
"rusty" on prices, and places and times
t6'buy.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

IleaJ "Wnnln" on pace 6.
C. II. Hall of Knual Is In town
Rev. H. Isenberg came to town by

the Knual.
Delicious pice like your mother

made. New England nsJiery '

Tho best and cheapest store wood
In tho city. Parlftc Transfer Co. i

Maidenhair ferns for unto at No. 824
at foot of I'llkol street, last hnuto.

There will be no meeting of tho
llonrd of Health this nftcrnoon. A
meeting may be held next Friday.

"Arabic has made nn enviable rcpu.
tatlon for Itself as the Ideal paint for
Iron roofs. California Feed Co., agents.

Tho steamer Nllbau rocs to Ahuklnl
tnd Hanamaulu tomorrow afternoon
with a load of coal for Llhue planta-
tion.

If you nlways use V. P. Fuller &
Co.'b pure prepared paints, you will
novcr have any cause for complaint.
Lewera & Cooke.

On tho petition of Fred. Wunden- -

berg, Judge Koblnson has allowed tho i

sale or the Walklkl Seaside Hotel pro
pcrty bo postponed from Oct. T

Oct. 27.
The bark Wcnthersflcld will prob-

ably sail this afternoon for Knanapall
wnero Bhe will dlschnrgo her cargo or
coal for Pioneer ptnntntlon. i

Superintendent of Public Works C. '
S. Holtoway, who returned from Ha-
waii yesterday, this forenoon bad n
lengthy consultation with tho Gov-
ernor.

jto tn

The bark Drummulr Is expected to
tall from Kannnpall for Newcastle to-

morrow and the bark Sea King now
discharging at that port will get nway
ubout next Monday for Newcastle.

Whereas the ordinary bank deals
with') the living man nlonc, a trust
company takes care of his estate after
he has gone and see that his wishes
arc properly carried out. Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Miss Florence Hush, the charming
stenographer of tho Attorney General's
department, will shortly !oae for tho
Coast for n vacation. Miss Hush re-
cently made her debut on tho operatic
stage In The Serenade" In which she
was n prominent figure.

Joinder in demurrer has been filed
by plaintiff In tho suit of Antonc z

ct al. vs. Knlauna Hodrlsucz (it
al.. rlnlmlni. thnt tlin nlntntlff'a rinfln.l
ration are sufficient and good law andbefore our 0et. they will use none

inr ueniurrer 01 jonn r. loiuurn inv
nlous and Insignificant, and asks that
It bu sct aside with costs.

. During September tho flro depart
ment oi tnis cuy rcsponued to six
nlarnix. Property loss Is estimated at
$795.25; amount paid by Insurance
companies, S2G3.25; property at risk
was covered by Insuranco for $to9,0o0.
Acting Chief A. I.. Ucerlng has so re
ported to tho Supervisors.

Stella Pearson has filed petition fon
probate of tue will of the late Arthur
W. Pearson. Tho property Is shown
to consist of n house and lot on

street, valued at 5.000, and of
household fnrnlhirn nml rnrnnrntlrm
Rtnpt; vnlnOil nt t2 ROO Tho noflHnnpr'
is named as executrix In the wilt.

Superintendent Howland officially
announced that wo nro now getting
clear water from the Nuuanu rcser-olr- s,

bull until further notice we rec-
ommend to mix n llttlo "Hunter" Haiti
raoronye with It when using It for
drinking purposes. Hoffschlaegcr Co..
Ltd., sole agents.

1111 PRAISED FOR

'"1
nml Navy Register or Sep.

i. . ontalns n lengthy account
or ill ouaglit rllle match. In which
Hawaii Is mentioned ns follows:

'Next year It Is hoped that overy
Statu and Territory, Including Portn
Hlco and poSKlbly tho Philippine:), will
lo repieseiitcd. Thnt this Is nut Irtlol
rpcculatlon Is evinced hy tho fact that
i.uio nawa nas fop a

thought so well or rlllo practice that It
tent n team 5,500 miles clear annus
tuo country to Hh furthermost eastern
limits to represent tho gnllant little
Territory In tho match, while the
Pacific Coast was represented by
teams from California, Oregon and
Washington."

KINNEY SPRINGS MOTION

(Continued from Pao 1.)
should bo sent for that he could ex-

plain. Kinney asked that he be sum-
moned beforo bo could
an opportunity to confer with tho other
parties.

Magoon admitted that If Low's mo-

tion was to Injure tho minor ho was not
the proper person ti prosecute, but
there was no question but that bis
motion was good.

"Why argue," cried Kinney. "Can't
Low be sent for?"

"I am not going to nsk for him," ro
piled Magoon.

"Well. I do." said Kinney.
Judge Lindsay stated that he did not

sec the necessity for sending for Low
at present.

Magoon continued that ft made no
dllTerenco who put up tho money tor
tho caso; some, ono had to do It. As
long as only one nt Low's motives was
lor tho benefit of tho minor he was
a proper person to prosecute.

The court stated that the question
was now whether tho court siiouiu
tako up tho motion to ascertain wheth-
er Low had good or bud motives tu
orlnging the suit.

Kinney attention to Wunden- -
berg's tcBtlmony. Magoon had drawn i

Parker's affidavit, according to tho
testimony i( Wundenbore. knowing
that tho tacts It contained were untrue.
Magoon answered by reading tho atfl-dm- lt

stating thnt ho thought It was
true. At this point tho noon hour In-

terrupted further proceedings.

Waggs "Why doesn't that man
want to stay on eSrth; Is ho getting
melancholy?" Uaggs "No; ho Is an
aeronaut."

pi
M.

FORT STREET,
Love

Monopole Extra Dry
(Red Top)

PINT8 AND QUARTS.

From a Honolulu Hotel Manager:
"We have tried other Champagnes

and, since placing your Dry Monopole

other.'
ALSO- -

Monopole Brut
(CLUB DRY)

The perfection of a Champagne that
you don't feel next morning.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE
169 KING ST.

MERCHANT8.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining, to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all es-

sential features In an automo-
bile.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant 8i between Fort
and Alakea Sts.

GO TO

Kern's Factory

Manno Chuti, wiucn n Island tpeeaIte,(

great

summarily have

cuued

ney, Papala Marmalade, Guava Jelly,
Poha Jam, Etc., Etc.

Flno Job Printing nt Tlulletln

8ome people drink beer for pleasure,
for the tonic properties It cor-- ;

Primo Lager i

and

Wurzburger i

beer
Is admirable In both cases. Order a !

case and be convinced.
nnnnunttnanttttnttuutttti

WraHicsWEJ(RjR855r?8BB4)

lt it Isn't performing duty Hi'
as u snuuiu, give u iu &kuiiiu
hands and have the fault reme-
died.

Wc repair watches with n skill
only obtained by years of prac-
tical experience.

R. COUNTER
Block.

TEL. 240.

Mrs.

Thx

some

wikm

Mi
Its

Policies In

THE GERHHNU LIFE

INSURANCE CO,, IRE

Incontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year?
Paid Immediately upon receipt oc

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year
premium;

And allow Thirty Days of graca
of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at S per cent, per
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u- p Insurance and Extended In-
surance, In figures plainly written ls
the contract.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

A'd YOUNG BLDtr.

VISIT THE
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at KalmuJd
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Bsstdss the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, lOd.

NEW
FALL MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's Millinery 'Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

tn .lob Printing at The nnlliBa

RUGS! RUGS
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs,

Bed-roo- m Rugs,

JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W, Jordan & Co., Ltd
H 37 Fort Street

t

t
k

i
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WANTS
30 Pqko S, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

tl WANTED

WANTED.
Young unn nants bookkeeper's posi-

tion or stneral off Ico work, tow n or
plantation, local roforoncoe. Ad-

dress Uli office. 3191-l-

Acrobati, jooJcrs, conjurors,
lady soloist, dancer, etc.

Apply Katoukl Zoo, Friday, 7:J0 p.

a. 1125-l-

AcondJiand buggy, canopy top; also
a Frailer tart; mutt bo In good or
der. AdlrtM "Vehicle" this office

1187-l- w

A cocXrr sjanlel pup. Addroas Dog,
tola otlYc. 2120--

White clrl to wait on tablo. Majestic
Hotel. 31S51W

YANTED.

By Uie Ilnuallnn Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation, unskilled laborers to work
on Ine ingar plantations. Employ-incu- t

In nald and other plantation
work ran be Immediately given to all
able bodied men at wages rancliiR
from eighteen ($18) to twenty i$2)
Dollars rer month. Houses, fuel,

water and medical attendance fur-

nished free. Transportation of nil

laborers accepting employment will

be nald from Honolulu to the planta--

tloas. Apply to the office of tho
Secretary of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association. Itoom 20G,

Judd Itulldlng Honolulu.
Hon.. Wed- - l'rl Oct. 30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUtin On Pacific Heights.
HOUSE On Reach at Walklltl.
OFFICES In Wnlty Building nnd

corner of Merchant and Nuuanu Sts.
STORES On Port Street, opposlto

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-les- .

Houses In all parts of the City.
111SHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

ro LE'I,
nn jbod Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed : cool and mosquito proof. Ala-H- e

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel nnd
Klig. 2205-t- f

fhuae who want good furnished rooms
ill Qad them at THE NEW ERA.

on Fort street, on their own terms.

Cottage HIS Alapal St. near Quarry
St.; 5 rooms, etc.; $16, water Includ-
ed; fine view. 3192-l-

Furnished cottage, centrally located;
complete; a bargain. Address H.,
this office. 3187-t- f

irslsatil rooms nt 1223 Emma street
Mrs UcCunnell. 2563

room cottage. 325 Vlnoyard St. near
Emma. 310111

ly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
i' 84 Vlnryard St. 2728-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best blaci sand from $2 to $3 a load
tccoriilog to distance hauled. Coral
rocks lor stablo, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

tnnura dyes (any color) and cleans
lotbes, repairs bicycles and

emplyees. 620 King St.

" Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
a dyed. (37 Beretania St.

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

'or house-help- , phone White 2891, l.

General Employment Office,
eor. Fensacola and Borctnnto.

3160-t- I

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

lng Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
to furniture; manufacture all kinds

Koa 3139-t- f

r. Hiral Builder, Contr. and Employ-
ment Office; Phono Main 1C1; Bor-- f

unlit bet, Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Jmbrellaa repaired and brass polish--
n Takata, 1284 Fort BL

308E--

BARBER SHOP.

' nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

TO LET.
lowly painted cottago; sani-

tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W, Todmcro, Hothol and King.

3091-t-

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwii, Smith 8L, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

I

One front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adam Lane.

USMm

furnished rooms; flno air. 1329 Ala-p-

between Lunalllo St,
3168-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot
tage Grove. Inquire. No. 8. 3125-t- f

POH SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly rcsldenco of H. It. II. Ruth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, 50x130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
11 Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

I'luo corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mln
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It F., this office.

The big ctenrlng sale of leading brand
it cigars still continues. Smokers,
come and get bargains. Slyrtlo CI'
gar Store, Fort street. T. J. Fltzpat
rick, proprietor. 3193-l-

Pumping outfit, 5 h. p. boiler, 4 h. p.
englno and No. 6 Krogh trlplo act-

ing forco pump, Prlco $225. Ad-

dress E., Rox 231, Honolulu. 3188-l-

Nlco driving horses, sultablo for
hacks; also fow choice bulls. Apply
Walalao Ranch. Phono Main 278 or
King 131. 3184-l-

io Rapid Transit conductors and
Hamilton It. II. Watches.

Satisfaction guaranteed. G. Dlctz.
Fort St. 3194

Potted plants, cut (lowers and floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono Whlto 2221.

3179- -

Two great Dane dogs, four months old.
Admiral Kcmpff pedigreed stock.!
Address P. O. Box 720. 3179-iCt-

Furniture of a thrcoroom cottage;
buyer's price. Call rear 1818 Luzon
street, Bush lane. 31S6-1-

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of all
Kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3176

Cheap Homo near Park, Wolklld.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

LOST.
A largo black setter dog; is wearing

a collar with tag and will nnswer to
the namo of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wall nnd recelvo rownrd.

3184-t- f

Ono side-com- Return
this offlco for roward. 3194

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
llrhlng Company.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jae. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tania. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons) ;

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 31U7-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakoa St.
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

LOCK8MITH.

Se Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1696. 3161-t- f

8AL00N.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot
tle or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lueltana St. 3173

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J,
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union

3190-t- f

ttumtitwtimummmmmmtiutiimumuniittmtumitturitfflmtit;nmruit

The Sporting World
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PUNAHOU ENTEBS TEAM

Two weeks ngo It appeared that the
football season of 1903 would be a dead

Issue on the Islands. It was claimed

Hint tho Punahous, no had hereto--

fore been tho life of tho sport have
fatted to enter a team In tho league.
Without Punahou there would bo little

.Interest as they havo a largo following
amongst tho long-haire- d fraternity,

John Marcalllno and Fred Alexander
havo had matters In cbnrgo tho last few
days and as a result they havo a list
of enough mon to form two strong
elevens From tho material In Bight
Punahou should enter a championship
team. Dickson, Hatch, Campbell
Alexander, Robinson, Judd, Fuller,
Crabbc, Johnson and Pa nre a few of
the old men that will again don the
moleskin. They will bo handled by
Heed, who now has tho college team
In hand, nnd from all reports be cer
tainly understands his business. Tho
team will turn out for preliminary
practice In tho near future,

Tho Infantry learn under the nbla
guidance of Capt. Schoffle nnd Major
Van Vliet has nlrendy started the ball
rolling and are now taking tho neces-

sary stunts to turn fat to brawn. The
lads In blue will soon get down to hard
graft" nnd with four officer, In their

line-u- p they will certainly be in line ....has beenoverf.ttlo to buck the Malic on Thanfcv
Angus and Dr. High beat Wood.shows that ,(Gcogit Ing Day. History;.. ... ,,,,..iimf ind Ross In an exciting game.,.,., fcU..v , ...u ,i ..,....

tho army havo been weak. Ibis )cat
Is sure to proe nn exception for never
before hag a team piomlsed so good,

Any one who knows Percy Benson,
who has the Mnllcs In charge, will
ngrec with nil that he Is a bustler.
Benson has a line bunch of material
toeethcr nnd If they do not mBke a
good showing It will not be his fault,

Last year Benson put a winning team,
lu the field nnd had the satisfaction of
seeing his team take every game. Ho,
will havo many of tho old time play- -

crs back again nnd In nil prouablll
ties tho green nnd gold will be Just as
strong as they were In 1904. It ll
claimed that Ren Clark, their last

car's captain, has Joined with Puna-

hou, but the truth Is as yet not known
as Clark Is on the Coast.

All the teams will soon bo down to
active prncllco nnd bruised muscles
nnd scratched faces and hands will
soon ho In order.

:: tt ::

Football Men Start
Practice In East

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. The candi
dates for the UnUcrslty of Pennsylva-
nia football team bad their first scrlm- -
mngo today when two teams were pit
ted against ef.eh other for a bhoit
game. Lubey, tho quarterback on the
second team, was again used in drop
ping goals from tho field, nnd was very

OVYl'lill Ul'W JIIVU itiuiivu
today, bringing the squad well up above
the sixty mark.

Princeton. N. J., September 23. A
largo squad of candidates put In an
appearance on tho football Held here
today, tho time being devoted to sig-

nal practice, catching punts, passing
and falling on tho hall, etc. After-

ward n scrub game was played, the
men showing up well.

New Haven, Conn., September 23.

Vale's first football scrimmage wan tak- -
Mi today, but owing to the hot weather
only a few minutes of hard piny was
Indulged In.

tt It U

PR0P0SEDYACHT RACE

The of T. W. Hobron,
member of tho Hawaii Yacht Club,
to hold an ocean raco next season from
this city to Honolulu, has set the
tongues of tho local tars wngglng and
will give them food for thought tor
jomo tlmo to como. Anything that
will Btlr up the Interest In yachting on
this coast Is good for tho sport, and
jurely tho proposed
event, If !l comes to en Issue, will bo
x great boom. Tho race will also create
a tendency to tho building of larger
unl moro modern typo of boits and
v 1 Introduce many of tho so.i lubbers
to ocean sailing, which on the trip

San Finuclsco and tho IsIiiikIh
.luring tho summer months la most
'Icasant,

Thero nro any number of lino yachts
on this coast capable, of
tho 2090 miles between this city and
Honolulu without any difficulty.
Among them may bo .mentioned the
Lurllnc, formerly John D. Spreckels'
yacht, but now owned by H. II. Sin-
clair of PaBadcnn, commodore of the
South Coast Yacht Club; tho Ramona,
owned by Douglas White, also a resi-
dent In Southern California; tho Speed-
well, owned by Thomas Jennings, com-
modore of the Corinthian Yacht Club;
Gus Newell's Lady Ada, J, R. Hanlfy's
Martha, the schooner Aggie, property
of James V. Coleman; the Ntxle, Ful-
ton Berry's speedy 41. footer; the lola,
the flagship of the California Yacht
Club, and tho Whlto Wings, owned by
0. 11. Morrcll of tho San Francisco
Yacht Club.

It Is Intended to hold tho deep sea
race nbout next June. The Hawaii
Promotion Committee has offered three

trophies for the contest,
which Is oxpected to create unusual
Interest among the yachtsmen all over

the country. The affair Is already be
Ing discussed by prominent Mr. (Laughter.) This will be rerao-- 1

ti yachting and the died.

"",

proposition

negotiating

magnificent

enthusiasm there may result In one or
two Atlantic boats being broucht oier
to try for the trophy. Chronicle.

ts a
GOLF

Tho next tourney on tho local links
will bo held on Sunday at Manoa to
sea who will make, the trip to Halclwu
to enter tho match to be held there
on tho 16th day of this month, Manag
er Rldgood will again offer free trans-
portation nnd found to tho eight high
men In the play oft Sunday. This will
be nn Incentlvo for the boys to play
their best and get In tho fun on the
15th. Tho last tournament of this na-

ture saw nbout llfty entries and was
highly successful.

The most Important match of the
season will be played off Sunday after-
noon between Qlffnrd nnd Woods at
Mnuua. This will dccldo the flnnls of
the tourney that has been In play foi
tho last two months. Two handsomi
prizes have been offered nnd tho win-

ner will lilt a hnmlsomo sliver cup.
On Sunday at Manoa some very good

golf was played. A new mark In four-

some competition was set by Wood!
"-- . "o Pl-- rl 18 hole. In M

.,, ,,,. ,, ,.r ,,, ,
in unseat nit, nvn I'ltivio iuiihub iv

the front nre Cooper, Spalding, Wll
llatnson nnd White.

s: ti t:

PASSING COMMENT

Dan Hcnear writes Jess Woods that
'or the present he has Joined the ranks

f the "has bcens." He will go le
school In Philadelphia and when h
sets right make another try for th
cnanipionsnip.

ti tt
Punahou will enter a team In the

football league
tt tt tt

First gamo of football will be be
tween Mnllcs and Infantry on Thank
giving Day.

tt tt tt
Golf tournament nt Mnnoi on Sun-day- .

Eight high men go to HaleU'
frco.

tt tt tt
Jim Melville, the golf professional

was on the Alameda with Clint, IIi'i
chins.

tt tt tt
Oiffnrd nnd Woods meet In the Ma

tioa Club llnals Sunday afternoon,
tt tt tt

Next tourney at llalelwn on Octci

ber 15th.
tt tt tt

There will soon bo an Auto Club
Moore should be elected president as
ho has the largest accident to his cr

I . u
tt tt tt

The coming football season promise
to be the best. In years.

tt tt tt
Local boxers have taken to the

woods.
tt tt tt

At a meeting of the men Dr.
Hobdy was chosen to referee all gameH.

tt tt tt
Tho Y. M. C. A, Is booming, tha

gym Is full and Haley is boosting all
sorts of athletic sports,

tt tt tt
nifle shooting is becoming quite u

fnd here. At present there nre two
galleries, one on Hotel street and oun
on Fort.

WILL INCREASE STAFF

(Continued from Page 3)
ury," said Lucas, "and there Is no rea-
son why It should lie Idle."

"It appears that your shot Is being
scnttered," said tho Chair. "We ar
not running, a political kindergarten
for keeping road men at work. W'u
are handling the taxpayers' money."

"Mr. Chairman, I want you to un-

derstand that there's no politics la
nitno!"

"I do not mean to Intimate that Mr
Lucas, but we should finish up somo of
tho work before Jumping mound on
now Jobs."
Ewa Wants Money,

Archer wanted to know why It was
that all tho money was going for Hono-
lulu. For three months no money had
been Bpcnt for Ewa.

Adams said Ewa had not asked for
anything.

Archer produced a survey of
Ewa road Improvements.

Moore wnntcd to know, If the road
boards were out of existence, how thv
money was to be handled In the la
provement of Ewa roads,

Tho Chair said It was part of tho
amicable arrangement between tho
Public Works and the Supervisors for
the expenditure of road tax funds; Mr.
Holloway delegated tho expenditure of
the fund to Mr. Low, formerly of the
Ewa road board.

Archer said $200,000 was coming In
taxes from Ewa, Half would go to
the Territory and half to the Countyi
Ewa was willing to give the rest of
tho County 75 per cent, If only Ewa got
25 per cent.

Adams did not think Ewa's $100,000
tax contribution Bhould bo considered
In the matter.

Ewa Gets $1,500.
Lucas said tho Honolulu plantation

paid $37,000 In taxes. Ittwas too bad
If the district couldn't have $1,500 out
of nil this.

Kwa nnd Wnl.inac roads were finally
voted $1,600, as nn estimate.

Lucas reported that n brtdgo In Wal-nlu- n

had been built nine feet In tho
members

Eastern circles

football

pro-
posed

Wnlalua was voted nn estimate of
$1,000 for roads,

Koolautoa was voted $300.
Koolaupoko got $300.

For Walpahu Bridge.
Vialanao bad an estimate of $300 ap-

proved by the Board.
Archer said n steel bridge, sstll good,

wot being taken away from Walpahu.
It might bo used alsowhere. He said
tu a few months Ewa would havo a
road tax of $13,000. Ewat would then
not ask for anything for about six
months. The Board approved an esti-

mate of $1,200 for handling a good
bridge nnd fencing at Walpahu.

Archer asked that a cotnmlttco be
appointed to consult concerning title
and work on Ewa roads. Referred ti
the Road Committee,
Lucas for Spending.

Moore said estimates for Octoboi
would use up nil tho County would get.

"What do wo get the money, for?''
asked Lucas, "w-- don't want to meddle1

with the devil until wo meet him. Wo
haven't met him yet." Laughter.

The Chair reminded Mooro that' at
the end of the eir tho County would
bp Hush. It was not getting nil that
belonged to It from month to month
There would be a jilcco of monoy I

the treasury, January 1st.
"Then spend It nil In January," re-

marked Moore.
To Give Contractors Job.

Mooro thought It would be a good
Idea to get estimates from contractor
on the rebuilding of tho Walalao road
The Hoard had a petition an flic, from
Walalao people. It was time some
thing was done with this road. It wn
greatly used.

If tho Board could do It, Moore
thought the road should be surveyed
and n call for tenders Issued,

Lucas said tho Walklkl road Bhould
not be forgotten.

The Chair reminded Lucas to keep
In mind i- -o Promotion Committee's
I ctltlon.

Adams suggested that tho Board de-

termine what roads should be worked
on during October

The matter wns discussed and Nun.
ami. Wjlllc, Fort, Llllhn and Hliot
streets were considered deserving of
Immediate attention.
Territory to Blame.

"That Nuuanu road was torn up by
the jvatcr works department. Why
shouldn't tho Territory put tho rond
back In condition," Slid Moore.

Sam Johnson explained that tho Ter-
ritory did not hao the money. II
was up to tho County.

Adams estimated for the police de
partment for October: payrolls, $71C5;
oxrenso, support of prisoners nnd
police Incidentals, $1,000.

Lucas, for lire department, estimat
ed: payrolls, $3075; materials and sup-
plies, $S75.

Garbage department estimates total-
led $1950; pollro and flro nlarm, $275;
electric lights, $1370; Hawaiian band,
$1250; Honolulu Paik Commission,
$750.
Dead Horse Discussed.

A Kaplolanl Park horse had died.
Lucas wanted $200 for n new horse

Archer thought Sam Parker or some
body else might "glvo" n horse or two.

Mooro said tho price was fancy.
"A good article Is cheap for that

money," Bald Lucas.
"But it dies," said Adams, Laugh

tcr.
It was suggested that Sam Johnson

give a mule.
Lucas said it wns understood that

W. O. Irwin wns going to glvo u $3,000
Christmas present to tho park for un
artesian well.

Douthltt Wants Help.
Douthltt had a matter to DresenL

He wnntcd a suitable person to aid the'
County Attorney's offlco In getting
evldenco nnd doing criminal business.
Thero were only two men to handle
all the business. They could not nt
lend to tho subpoenaing of witnesses,
etc. Each man In tho office wns busy
with his particular work. Inasmuch
ns tho criminal work had been shifted
to tho County Attorney's office, tho of
flco should bo equipped to do its work
properly, it wns n "crying need" to
hno n man to kiop tab on criminal
work. Ho asked that Captain Lako be
allowed to help out the office, Lnkt'
wns familiar with the work and wan
well recommended. Ho did not make
tho request Idly, for tho spending of
money, but because such a man was
renlly necessary. He believed Lake
would be willing to work for tho rea-
sonable wage of $75 per month.
Criticism of Police.

Adams thought all this a criticism
on the police department. Why did
pot the police furnish a man to do
the work.

Douthltt did not make the request
as a criticism of the police. Tha Coun-
ty Attorney should havo his own man
Those Attorneys-General- ,

Moore said It was about tlmo an in-

vestigation was made of tbo Attorney
General's office. With IU flvo assist-
ants, why wsb It that the offlco did
so little and so much had to be done
by the County Attorney's offlco,

Douthltt asked, It possible, that ac-
tion be taken nt onco.

Referred to the Committer on Public
Expenditures to report nt tho next
meeting.

Moore referred again to tho Wnl-ala- e

road. Ho asked Sam Johnson
(Continued on Page 7)
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Wh-rcv- cr applied, Its healing nnd nourishment Is Instantly absorbed
by the po-e- s. It strengthens ami builds up the tissues underlying the
cliln and Firm, Heolthy Flesh Ilir rnult.l)l. CHARLHSJ PI.ESH Is no new It has been
In use f.r more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and mti hve used It with entire Allficlion.

Tlwttt not to be cleued with
npcrucifti potency is irtHcd by (he

pnysictans and inert in iMtiltsU tcr the
are too weak to riliwt fod.

DR. CM ARLUS FOOD
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firm, Urge and nothing can cqunl To prevent the breasts from '

after weaning bibv, mothers should olwats ue IU. CHAKLliS
FLUSH FOOD. It will nisi restore a 'losoni to natural contour and '

beauty lost through nmM g bimI sukness,
ON SALE AT ALL

SrnCIAL OFFBIl. The regular

like

FOOD Is fl.PO a Iiot, but 1 1 Inlndiicr it iut'i thousands nf new home we '

have decided tn send Two (!) Iioxrs to nil win nnswer this
anil semi us 51.OU. All pickages sent in plain 1 upper, postage prepaid.

A Simple Hnx-Ju- st enough tncmlnce you the greatriCC. merit of DR. CHARLES E5II I'OOD-- will sent free
for 10 cents, which a fur cost of mailing W till tht simple we will
send jou our illustrated Bonk, "Art nf .Mns'Dge," wlt'ch contains all the

movements fnr M&smrIi's the face, luck and armsnr.d full directions
:or developing mr Dust. Aililrcss

DR. CHARLES CO.
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COLD CREAM
MEDICINE.

experiment.

DUVELOPINO IMAlATURg tomalcethebreaet

shrinking

DRUGGISTS.

advertisement
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HAWAIIAN SISAL MATTRESSES jg

Try a Hawaiian Sisal Mattress and see for yourself, If they M
are not clean, cool and nice to sleep on. Sisal Is not only made ;)
Into Mattresses, but make pillows and cushions out of It. Dy $
the last mall from the Mainland one of our men received a let- - iQ
ter, and on the envelope was his name and then below, care $

Mr. Hawaiian Sisal Mattress, etc., so the Hawaiian Sisal has t$
not become popular here, but the has reached the in
Mainland, v

g THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,
S Hotel and Union Streets. 2
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What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

ltd
MAIN

?
We supply the People Honolulu Freshest

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce kinds; Eggs, Chick-
ens, Sucking Plgi, HamJ fact, FIRST'
CLASS MARKET called upon furnish.

JAS. E.
MAIN 76. FORT LOVE

Hotel that gives
HOME With good service,
AWAY Abovo tho noiso
FROM Tho hnsmess

indeed
HOME from home,

TRUNK8
HAT8

IfValfhv

nnd not
make is

all of its botli

Corner and FORT.

1024 FOPT RT 1.n.r J fM

G.
AND

WORK.
WAIKIKI 8MITH ST.

Bet HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Work

When Promised.

We can supply the
score of the also songs

sheet music Order early
prevent

MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows'

"For 8a(a" cards at Bulletin

n'Enrvn

"Cold Creams" and other things of

it.

Us

arc
of
be

p-- nleo

pmpjr

we

only name

fact that It Is leading
nutrition of whMe stomachs I

be osed every woman who
ji ine only prrpsrMinn mat will

tirrlc firm. 'face hands, no how

rrlc-- of lK. FLC5II

103 FULTCN

Consolidated Soda Water Works,
TELEPHONE 71

NOW WE'RE OFF J
arc prepared to of with !

of all Butter,
Turkey, Bacon, In

la to

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
WESTBROOKE, Manaew.

TELEPHONE ST.. OPP. LDL

THE MAJESTIC HOTElIsI

n
Awny

'APS

is

it
and privacy;

and heat, so far
district ns to it inconvenient,

for guests, transient
nnd boarders.

BERETANIA

J. LANDO
CLOTHING

8HIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

Bldg

W. LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING TIN-

SMITH
8IDE

Workmanship. Completed

8ERENADE MU8IC.

coples'of complete
SERENADE;

In form. to
disappointment

BERG8TR0M
Building.

orflee.

prescribed

ftrtAwnr

CIlAHLHS

STftEET,

everythln"

comfort

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRTS
SUIT CASES

I IQTEL ST.. opposite VQJMq HOTEC

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and 8tore Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. A.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by tho
HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 118 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing uitra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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CLOTHEJHE BOY
In a suit that will look and fit so well he will foraet the clothet and con-
centrate hla mind on his studies. We have a special line of school suitsthat are Just what a boy needs. Come and see them.

PRICES RANGE FROM $2 TO $7.
Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 oer vear

Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PANY, LTD.

A special meetlnK of tho stockhold-r- s

of the Walalua Agricultural Com-
pany, Ltd., will bo held at tho office
of Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., on tho first
floor of tho Stangcnvrnld Ruddlng.
Merchant Street, In tho city of Hono-lulu- ,

H. T., on Thursday, October 19th,
190B, at 10 o'clock a. ta. to consider
and net upon tho authorization of an
lBsue of bonds In tho sum of Ono Mil-tu- n

Fho Hundred Thousand Dollars
(11,500,000.0b), to refund tho existing
bonded Indebtedness of tho Company
Bnd for other purposes, and tho execu-
tion of a trust deed or mortgages to
Bccuro tho same, and tho transaction
of such other business as may properly
bo brought beforo said meeting.

CIIAS. II. ATHERTON,
(Secretary Wnlnlua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, II. T SopL 28th, 1005.

3189 td

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On nud nfter Monday, October 2,
1905, tho rates for Inter-Islan- Tele-
graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 15c. per nord; minimum chargo for
message $1.50.

Ily order of tho Doard of Directors.
j. m. niaoa,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

Business Notices.

OAHU CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

Tho adjourned annual meeting of
tho Oahu Cemetery Association will bo
held in tno office of David Dayton, No.
137 Merchant street, on Friday, Octo-
ber Gth, 1905, at 3 o'clock p. m., for
olcctlon of trustees for tho ensuing
j our. All owners of lots arc earnestly
requested to attend.

DAVID DAYTON,
Bocrctary of Oahu Cemetery As-

sociation.
Honolulu, October 3d, 1905. 3191-2-

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests It
hooting game at or on tho lands of

Haunalua to D. P. IL Isonborg, Esq,
nil persons ard hereby warned that
hooting or bunting on tho Maunalua

Lands (Knko Head) is strictly unit lb
Itod under full penalty of tho la

All permits heretofore grauto- - . '
hereby revokod.

MAUNALUA RANCH '"
by 8. M !i

September 22nd, 1905.

8HOOTINQ NOTICE.

AH persons nro hereby warned that
Bhootlng or hunting on tho Walalaa
and Kahala lands Is ctrlctly prohibited
under full penalty of tho law.
3181-l- I). P. II. ISENIIEHO.

--THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEAL8,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND DEER

--Garnara & Ce., Props

'' DR.GUNN'S'" A"
TbWloUkltl-tlBlltni- t lunib

MAifa fiaaii Mnrf stMnoth for Slok and
Nervou.Woman.Stopewaaknea.lnalthar

as b making strong, rloti red blood.
eheokedl.aaeebr gWlngyou strength to
raslat It. Sold bvDruul.ta.7B ot. a boi,
or a boi.a for S2.. or mailed on raoalpt ol

WriteuenboutMoma Treatment..Brio. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

8orves ths best meal In tho
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 moals,
94.50.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Stre.t.
All classes of Dulldlng Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phono Blue 2332.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

Valuable Rial Estate

SITUATE ON FORT STREET, HO-
NOLULU, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

Pursuant to a Decreo made by ths
Ilonorablo W. J. lloblnson, Third
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho First
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
filed on tho 19th day of September, A.
D. 1905, in an action entitled Laura A.
Coney, plaintiff, s. Koolau Mnllo, Eth-
el Kalkalnnhaolc, Herman Mallo

and John Kalknlnahaolo,
minor children of J. W. Kallialnnlmole,
deceased, Wall I no Kalu and Isaac Ha-
iti, defendants,. Hill for Foreclosure of
Mortgage (Equity Division, No. 1477),
tho undorslgntd, as Commissioner, du
ly appointed, will sell at Public Auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder,
subject to confirmation of tho Court,
sn

SATURDAY, THE 14th DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1905,

At 12 O'clock Noon of Said Day,
tt tho front (mnuka) entrance of tho
Judiciary Dulldlng, in Honolulu, Isl-
and and County of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, tho following described real
property, towlt:

Tim parcel of land conveyed to Kalll-kol- l
by Rojal Patent 1C34, situato on

Fort Street, in said Honolulu, contain
Ing nn area of 0 of an ncrc, llttlo
moro or less, together with tho tene-
ments, hereditaments, rights, privi-
leges and appurtenances to tho same
belonging.

Tonus of Sato: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; 10 per cent to bt
paid on the fall of tho hammer; o

upon execution and delivery of
deed by Commissioner.

Tor further particulars npply to
fieorgo A. Davis, Esq , attorney for
plaintiff, at his office, room 21, Camp-tel- l

Dulldlng, Honolulu or to tho un-
dersigned at his office In the Judiciary
Duldlng, In Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Dated, Honolula, October 2, A. P
JPOG.

J. F. Morgan, Auctioneer.
3192 Oct. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10,

11, 12, 13.

No. 48.
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

COURT OP LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OP HAWAII to JOE

MORRIS, HAWAII LAND CO.,
LTD., J. W. PODMORE, TERRI-
TORY OP HAWAII by LORRIN
ANDREWS as Attorney General,
and to all whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by PETER C.

ONE" LIMITED, to register and con-- 1

ttlo In tho following-describe- d

.ng nt a point on the raauka
. King Street nt tho North cor- -

)f King Street and a roadway
mlrg Easterly from King Street,

samo being tho South corner ot this
lot, the true azimuth and distance from
tho Government Suney Trig. Station
on Punchbowl being 120 07' 30",
S.32C feet, and running by truo
azimuths:
(1) 120' 30', 1.12 feet nlong King

Street;
(2) 253 42', 81 ftet along land of

Morris Estate;
(3) 249 45', 30 feet nlong samo;
(4) 238" 40', 119 feel along same;
(5) 341 65', 91 feet nlong lund of

the Hawaii Land Co,
Ltd.;

(0) 76 22', 173 feet nlong Road-
way to the initial
point, nnd

Containing an Area of 21,219 square
feet, being land In Kapalama, Hono-
lulu, being a portion of L. C. A. 12S3 to
Knhaumua, on the East side ot King
Street.

You are hereby cited to appear at
tho Court ot Land Registration, to bo
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
the 31st day of Oct, A. D. 1905, at one
o'clock and thirty minutes In the after-
noon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the prayer ot said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-

pear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as
confessed, and you will be forever bar-
red from contesting said petition or
any decroo entered thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, o,

Judgo ot said Court, this 2Gth
day of September in tho )oar nineteen
hundred and five.

Attest with Seal of Bnld Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD.

Registrar.
3189-S- ept. 27. Oct 4. 11. 18

ALLIQATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office. , ;

EVENING BULLBTIM, HONOLULU, T. II.. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1905.

RuHTO CLAIMS

Deputy County Attorney r W. Mll- -
vcrton nas Hied tho roiiovslng opinion
with the Supervisors:

Relatlvo to thn rlnlma nf WIMnr A
Co., Ltd., and the Hcela Agricultural
Co., Ltd., for materials furnished in
connection with tho repairs and main- -
tennnco of roads and bridges In the
Koolatmoko District, which worn to.
ferred by ou to this office for an
opinion as to whether such claims
could bo properly paid by tho County,
I would say that upon Investigation 1

And that tho Treasurer of the County
has on nnnd tho sum of $76 to the
credit of tho Koolaupoko Road Dis-
trict, the proceeds of tho special road
tat fund collectod by tho Treasurer of
tho Territory prior to tho first day of
July of thin year, and I am of tho opin-
ion that out of such funds tho claims
of Wilder A Co.. mrirrpir.it In? 1R1 7i
and that portion of tho demand of tho
Hecla Agricultural Co, Ltd., which has
accrued slnco the pnssago of tho County
Act. not cxcecdlnir. however thn sum
of $11.26, could properly bo paid out
ot said fund of $76. Tho work done
or materials furnished prior to the
passogo of tho County Act I am of tho
opinion would not be a proper charge
against the County. 1 return herewith
the claims referred to.

WILL INCREASE STAFF

(Continued from Page 6.)
what was the best way to ImproM
the road.

8am said tho best way was tho most
expensive to grado It. Hut ho thought
the district would bo satisfied If the
bad places were corrected. He did not
think the contractors could compete
with tho Territory with Its stchm rol.
Icrs and other paraphernalia.

Tho Chair said It might be well to
defer action, pending facts enabling the
most Intelligent action.

Adams had a letter ho had written
tho Sheriff; that which he tho other
Say refused to glvo out for publication.

The letter read as follows:
Dear Sir: Wo are reliably informed

that gambling Is bolng carried on In
Honolulu, both by Chlncso and by
whlto men. Tho publicity with which
gambling places aro bolng conducted
Is such as to indlcato either protection'
Indifference or incompetency on the
part of tho police. At best tho monoy
being spent upon tho police, especial-
ly tho detective force, is not securing
results which wo aro entitled to ex-
pect.

We address jou thus preliminarily,
hoping and helloing that the protec-
tion of tho honor of yourself and of
the Department under your charge
will bo BUfflrlent Incentive to cause
you to use every effort to remedy the
present situation, which Is becoming
so notorious as not only to reflect upon
you and your department, but upon tbo
County Supervisors as well.

It an early and radical changa doe
not take place In the method of en-
forcement of tho laws against gam-
bling, wo shall bo compelled, in the
public Interests, to ourselves takn
prompt action. Wo sincerely hop
that this necwsslty will not arise.
Sheriff's Reply.

Sheriff Ilrown's reply was as fol-

lows:
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge

of your favor of tho 27th of Sep
tenihcr In ro "Gambling Alleged to be
Carried On In Honolulu" nnd In reply
I beg to stato that no gambling placed'
nro conducted with any publicity in
Honolulu. If the Police Commutes
ens an) evidence that such Is the case
I should bo pleased to hear of It and
deslro an Investigation by thu Hoard
of tho chnrgc-- jou mnke.

If as jou sny tho Committee. Is re-

liably Informed that gambling Is being
rnrrlecl on by Chlneso and white men
with a publicity Indicating protection,
Indifference or incompetency I want
an opportunity ot bolng heard to the
contrary.
Enforcing Laws.

I submit that tbo gambling laws aro
being enforced strictly In Honolulu to-

day and tho arrests mado by tho po-

lice show such to bo tho case.
I deslro especially that yourself or

any member of tho Board personally
Investigate this matter,

I wish you would accompany tbo
police on some of their raids and per-

sonally follow up and Investigate the
Information that may bo brought to
you.

It Is extremely easy to say that
"this" nnd "that" cxUt, but when such
statements nro run down they amount

'to but llttlo.
Tho report for September shows 155

arrests for gambling and 15 for "cuo
fa."

I submit that tho pollco aro blamed
for x stato or affairs they aro not re-

sponsible fur.
Not a word Is said against tho Judge

for treating gambling cases lightly.
Tho pollco often mako arrests for
gambling, spending live dollars or per-

haps ten dollars for thu purpuso of su-

turing nn Informer to testify agaliibt
tho s arrcati'il nnd securo con
victions, and tho Judgo Imposes a fine
ot two dollars turn uno dollar touts,
when tho law allows a thousand dollar
flna ns tho maximum.

If sovere fines wcro imposed It
would havo a much moro deterring ef-

fect than tho merely nominal flues now
Imposed.

Why Bhould not "cho fa" agents d

ho heavily fined? It is alleged
Uiat tho banker In such a game makes

money, but what docs a fifty dollar
dno amount to? Why should not such
n person be lined five hundred dollars
nt least?

I make these tMtements simply ta
show that while the police aro hustling
and getting In these cases, they aro
being lightly dealt with In court.

1 don't want to shirk any rcsponsl
blllty, nor do I want to be accused of
passing tho "buck" up to the court,
but I do contend that good, stiff flnc3
imposed where convictions nro secur-
ed would very soon put a damper on
much of the gambling that Is carried
on today,
Adams Explains,

"I took It upon mvselt to write this
letter and waited for Cox to come In
town but ho did not." said Adams

"I havo been watching gambling.
Tho pollco havo been successful In
raids, but when it comes to the court

seems to me If tho Judge would Im
prison somo of these men it would
have a mighty good effect.

"Tho houso on King stroet bag been
a gambling houso for a long time. It
Is supposed to bo run by Japanese,
but I'm Informed it Is run by a white
man.

"Tho man In chargo used to work
tor High Sheriff Henry. A chute leads
from the third to the second floor,
down which surprised gamblers drop,
landing on a mattress."
To Rescind Licenses,

Tho house, said Adams, had a license
Da a lodging house. The law regulat-
ing lodging houses should bo enforc-
ed. It was In the bands of the Ter
ritorial Treasurer to rescind the lodg
ing house license.

The Chair hustled through an ap
proval of Adams' action In writing the
Sheriff and then Adams moved that
tho Territorial Treasurer be asked to
rescind tho license above referred to
Carried.
'Elks Don't Gamble."

Lucas said It was dsad wrong to use
the discrimination being used In this
city In reference to gambling. The
police department singled out a few
poor Chlneso for fan tan when Charlie
Mooro drew down his money on gam
bling. The University Club, the Pa-

cific Club, tho Elks' Club and other
clubs all gambled. Why weren't they
pulled and raided.

"They do not gamble at tho Elks'
Club." declared E, A. Doutbitt, indig-
nantly.

A big smile went round.
New Prosecution Officer,

Attorney Douthltt reported tho resig
nation of "Rex" Hitchcock as prose-
cuting officer in pollco court and Ak- -

Rd that Prank Andrndo be approved,
indrade was approved.

Adams wanted to know why Hitch-ock'- s

resignation wag asked for.
"It was presented," said Douthltt.
"Was It asked for?" nsked Smith.
"It was suggested," said Douthltt.
"For Incompetence?" Inquired a

member.
Douthltt explained that "Hex" was

not qualllcd to handle tho intrlcato
problems constantly arising In police
court.

Auditor nickncll said there was some
difficulty over the payment of war-
rants to men who were gnrnisheed.
Deputy County Attorney M liver ton said
two warrants should bo mado out, ono
(or the garnishor and one for the gar
nishee. Adams moved for a commit-te- o

to consult the Territorial Auditor
on new forms to meet the requirement.
Adams and Moore were named.

Treasurer Trent wrote to say that
bis books showed no unexpended ap
propriation for the Ewa and Walanao
road district. It was found that tho
account could be straightened by the
correction or n slight error.

Acting Chief Deerlng eatlntated tho
flro department's needs for October nl
$4,551). Referred to Tiro Departmont
Committee.

Salary Demands.
Salary demands for Koolnuloa roads

amounted to $261. Approved. Ewa
nnd Walanao, repairs for road work,
$129.70. Approved.

Road Overseer Nnwaakoa, Ewn and
Walanao, silary, Item previously log!
Fight of, $100. Approved.

Road department salaries, $2,047.93
Approved

Salary demands, special road tax.
$263.24 Approved.

Kaplolr.nl Park, forty cents addl
tlonnl. Approved.

Park Commission, $317.50. Appro?
td.

Plro department, material and sup
plies, $791.90. Approvod.

Garbage and excavating department
alary demands, $1556.25. Approved.

Pay roll, police and fire alarm sya
torn, addition to regular pay roll
$48.75. Approved.

Electric lights, $18.75; approved.
Additional appropriation for payroll
above account, $28 50. Approved.

An inventory of Walalua road board
property was sent In by 8. Mnhaulu
Referred to Roads and Bridges Com-
mittee.

Chairman Smith drow- - nttentlon to
Section 76 of tho County Act. cnllliitf
for specification of liability In all war-
rants. Ho nsked Auditor lllcknell If
ho stated liability In nil E
It, Adams stated that ho had observed
I bo statement ot liability on tho backs
of warrants Just presented for approval

Among those present at last night's
meeting were: Chairman Geo W.
Smith, Supervisors E It. Adams. II T
Mooro, Prank Archer, J. K. l'nclo,

Cox, John Lucas; Clerk D Kalau-oknlan- l,

Auditor lllcknell. Deputy
f'ounty Attorney I". W Mllverton, Itoad
Supervisor und Garbngo Superintend-
ent Sam Johnson, Assistant County
Attorney "Rex" Hitchcock, County
Sheriff A M Brown, I'red Carter.

At irio p. m adjournment was tak-
en subject to the call of the Chair.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grx
Scenery f
In America

a dc sure your ticicet is good
3 over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Care
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Paclflo Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
eler book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Franelseo.

O. R. & L. Co
TIME TABLE

October 6, 190- -

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 16 a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m.. 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m.. Ul:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, W&J-tlu- a

and Walanao '8:36 a. m., C5:3'
p. in.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17M6 a. m., 8:36 a. m,

10:38 a. m., 1M0 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
Tho Halolwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, loaves Honolulu every 8unday
at 6:22 a. m.; roturnlng arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae,

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
Supt Q. P. & T. A.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander aV Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M, Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta
tion managers bear witness to wonder
ful cure wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

OANAm HOTEL

4 WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from tho main entrance
of the Moan a Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union St

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- King St, Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sta.; Tel. aln 189.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic

ture Frames. Alio Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka Sailors Home,
other dealera. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Iliillotln gives a complo'o summary of
the news nf the day.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TiME TABLE

The steamers ot this line will arrlvo and leave this port ta f fwi

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO!

SONOMA OCT 18
'VENTURA NOV 8

SIERRA NOV 29
'SONOMA l)i;c. 20

FOR

In conner Jon with tho sailing of tho abore steamers, too ae js
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengors, coupon through tickets, by aay
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, tod. tnm
New York by any steamship Uno to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Ca, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO, GENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company,
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu ltd
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

kohha oct, 1

siiii:ria nov, 11.
mongolia nov, 22
CHINA Ui:c 2
DORIC DL'C. 13

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. COi
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, VU Paeile Coast

Prom ISbw Yorlc
8.8. to sail OCT. t
8.8. 'TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at the Company'! Wharf, flat Street, ateoH
Brooklyn.

Prom San Fronclsco To Honolulu Dlrsxst.
8.8.NEVADAN" to sail OCT. T
S.S.'NEBRASKAN" to aall OCT. M

Freight recelrod at Company's Wharf, Orocnwlc Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Rranclaco.
to sail 8EPT. Si

to salt OCT. V
Prom Seattle? and TacomaVia San Francisco.

8.8."NEBRASKAN" to aall OCT. 11
S8."NEVADAN" to salt NOV. S

For further Informalioa. aatiy ta
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Lt

General Freight Agent AQENTS, HONOLULU.

Steamers the running Qie
CO. Vancouver. C, and Sydney.

and calling t Victoria. U. nolulu
DUE AT HONisCilLU tt .. "nt tho
From and

Rrlsbane . 1

MOANA
AORANGI

Through Tickets Issued fruu
Europe. For Freight and Pastmgo nnd

fl. Partes &
m

ALSO BLACK

ICE
any

drivers.

USA

ALL

Queen

at RIGHT when

K. &

FRANCISCO:

"ALASKAN"

Co.,

OCT.
NOV. I,icSONOMA NOV.

VENTURA DEC.

FOR 8AN

SIIinRIA ., OCT. IT
OCT.
NOV. 7

uuiuu rnuv. zi

and Sura, FIJI, and BrUbaati m
dates below stated, vis.:

From 8ydney
Victoria
"A

NOV.
uJWKRA DEC. IX

,m to United States)
all apply ta

Co.. Ltd. Agents.

Qedge, Frank

MAIN

H. J. HOUE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGA1

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
Tbo Dike Doctor. I bars a U
stock wheels.
our Heat-
ed. Two 161 King tt.
Hotel IUvcr.

Fine Printing a. 'As BaDsti
Office.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Malf
Stamhlp Company.
abore line, In connection with CAMAMAF-PACIFI-

RAILWAY hftwt-- X. W,

Vancouver Vicfi
(For

MIOWERA

Theo.

VENTURA

Sepafrlns
specialty.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO, LTD.

Having baggago contracts with tho Steamship Co.'s Lines:
Oceania Siramshlp Co. Pacific Mall 8teamshla Co.
Occld' rtal oV Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Cat
Wo chock your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving yoa anus
annoyance of chocking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage chocked on steamers above compLa m

ered with and dispatch your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

ii i i i ii i in ii ii ii iJ. Morgan, President: J. Campbell. Vies President: J. L
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY IVIB1N, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cotu.
WHITE AND 8AND.

Manufactured from

pure distilled waU'

Delivered to part
city by courteous

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kewalo, Slue

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr-- i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
St, Honolulu.

Yo t Get
SANITARY-PLUMDIN- AND

WORK
PRICES you order

from

S AKI CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

8AN

17
SIERRA

23
IS

FRANCISCO.

.MONGOLIA 27
CHINA., ,

and Brisbane.
and Vancouver, B. C)

OCT.lt
INOI 15

t Canada, aat.
general Information

fleieral

E. Auditor; Hi

TELEPHONE

of
Wheels

Stores:
near

Job

of
B. &

following

Kalsha Steamship
ti Is

and
of

quickness at

F. C.

ol

Telephono

TIN8MrTH



stop figure

Two-thir- costof paint-

ing labor. It just as much on

poor paint as It does good paint
poor paint doesn't work so easily.

poor paint won't as long ; it makes

repaint sooner.
Even apparent in gallon

is eaten up it takes

d priced painty

truest economy good prepared paint.

The truest prepared paint is THE SHERWIN-WlLLIAH- S PAIHT.

HMBiMHMi SOLD BY ""l"i""""
E. O. HALL

We Beg To
ANNOUNCE

yXSSlSSSiSSSaSiCSSZESSCfSJSCS.

That now thoroughly equipped with modern
machinery and experienced workmen to dry-clea- n or
dye the finest fabrics, plumes, feather boas etc., as well

as gcntlcmcns' clothing and Ldics' silk and woolen
dresses. All work called for and delivered by reg-

ular laundry wagons.

TTM t
J.

,.
1120 HOTEL STREET.

costs put
fact

because

saving

low

The

Sanitary Steam Laundry

C1CIJI1U11C

jWMMWJWimPWl

SAYEGUSA
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods,...,

" Is no untried o
Xwer and possibilities havo been p

will blister or treat his bnr
eigato and our booklet, the I
fcoree-me- n on every kind of case. S
astoe.

Francisco,
1 take pleasure In Informing

that I treated my horse, which had
bono spavin, with your roraodr,'

It entirely
tho blemish. I never saw any-

thing to equal It, Mr. Chas. Wclbf
several horsemen are friends

taf mine tell me they had equally m
v v0! results as myself.

JNO. NOWLAN, 487 Halght St. '

iWholesalo Retail Butchers.

Norwlck, Quebec.
a mare suffering from a bona

spavin and very lame. I concluded
co try a bottle of "Savotho-Horsfl,-

aind at tho expiration of six weeks'
ttrcatment she was frco from nil lame-raes- s,

and I consider It one of ton
vcreatest compounds made.

DAVID PAiUUXOTOX.

pcr bot"- - Written guaran
JiUU too as b lndlnc to pro'

tect you as tho beit legal
(talent could make It. Send for copy
tbooklct and letters on all lameness.

At Druggists and Dealers or Express
paid.

Trade supplied by HOLLISTER

Best MeaJUn

RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

X PDA, Manager.

YOU!

'J

If to out
where the true economy
in paint buying comes,
you'll see that the
best paint is cheapest.

to the to
more in

the
But the last
you

the cost per
by the fact more gallons

the
is

we

our

man
read ami

San Cal.
you

tad
and

and who

and

"had

you

soon

the

that

arc

fire,

& SON LTD.

AT-- !- "73 13

1VJ.4U1 - fi

nvffr;rft S

TELEPHONE WHITE 716

r uncertain remedy, its marvellous
roved absolutely and positively. No
ne with anything else If ho will Inven-cttcr- s

from bankers, trainers and
end for them; also a copy of sua'

GEO. W. BILES
Dealer In

LUMBER, LIME, COAL, GRAIN,

AND FERTILIZERS.

Providence, Md., May 31, 1905.

I used one bottle of this medicine on

a curb of long standing, that nothing

else would remove, and It cleaned It

off completely.

Pleaso send bottle at once to Chllds,

Md. Check enclosed for 3. Youra

truly. GEO. W. BILES.

Curfn
Rnfivln TtlnclintiA fpvnnnt lnw lllnr

.
bonc)- - Curb- - 8plnt,Shor,
I'oll, Wind Puff, Injured Tenilons and
nil lameness without scar or loss uf
hair. Horse may work as usual.

DRUG CO., HOBRON DRUG CO.: Hon

JUST OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, $1 to $2 per day. GEO. CAV
ANAUGH, Steward.

1

olulu, and TROY CHEMICAL CO., Blnghamton, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. Y.

Town

CALIFORNIA

Permanently

should have a family dentist as well
as a family physician. This advice
should always be sought In matters
pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec-
essary pain and experience can be
avoided by giving careful attention to
the words of a reliable dentist.

F. L. FERGU80N, D. D. 8.,

TWv

EVENINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU. T. H WEDNESDAY. OCTOI1ER 4, 1805.

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

O jj" jw j j j s

GORDON GIN
J v J" J J . O"

do so at once. It It superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever told.

For sale at all leading hotel and

bare.

I McTiglie &Ci
80LE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING 8TREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

BY AUTHORITY
At tho meeting of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the County of Oahu, Tor-iltnr-

of Hawaii, held on the 3rd day
of October, A. I).. 1S05, In their office,
McInt.Mo Building, tho following OK
DINANCC was duly passed by the said
Hoard.

ORDER NO. 3.

REGULATING THE SPRINKLING
OF CLOTHES.

The People of the County of Oahu do
Ordain as follows:

Snrtlou 1. It shall be unlawful for
ruy person or persons, lionlug or per-

forming any net. In tho laundrylug of
clothing uf another, or In the laundry-ln- g

of clothing for hire, within the
County of Oahu, to spray any artlclo
so laundered with liquid sprajed or
lyojcctcd trom the mouth of said per
Eon or persons, or to direct or permit
ony person In his employ to so spray
such arllclq so lauuderod.

Section 2. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinanco
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
Upon conviction shall be fined not
less than Five Dollars, nor moro than
Twenty-fh- Dollars and In case such
f.no Is not satisfied by Immediate pay-

ment thereof tho persou bo fined shall
lie committed to prison for the nonpay-
ment of the same and the time of such
imprisonment shall be deemed to dis-

charge tho snmo at the rate of Ono
Dollar lr day.

Section 3. This Ordinanco shall
take effect from and after Its passage
pnd publication.

Attest:
(Sgd.) D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,

Clerk, County of Oahu.
Approved:

(Sgd.) OEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman, Hoard of Supervisors.

3195-l-

COAL FOR HONOLULU WATER
WORKS.

Sealed proposals will bo received nt
tho offlco of tho Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H until
12 o'clock in. of Oct. 9, 1905, for fur-
nishing the Honolulu Water Works
Department with 200 tons of coal,
same to be delivered to tho Kalihl
Pumping Station.

Didders will specify the brands of
coal upon which they tender prices.

No coal will be accepted that Is not
free from slate, dirt or other foreign
substances.

Commencement of delivery to bo
made Immediately after the award of
contract.

Proposals must bo submitted In a
sealed envclopo addressed to C. S.

Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II., endorsed "Pro-
posal for 200 tons of coal."

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1903. 3195-3-

WANTS
Por Wnnt Column See Page Pl.t

WANTED.

A good driving horso. Call on Wm.
Williamson nt von Hamm-Youn- Co.
before noon Thursday, Oct. B.

3195-l- t

TO LET.

Comfortable furnished room; private
House; largo garden; only $0
month. CS Kukul St. near Port.

317Ctf
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The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or
West bound merchandise apply to

Itieo. Ho Davles & Co., Ltd.

Freight Agents' for the Territory of
Jtr-- -

SHIPPINJ INTEUNENCB

TIDES.
o 5 ?, 5 rs Moon

RlHI
,3 2 la &.ti

a. m ft. r m r m. '
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First quarter of the moon Oct. Clb.

The Udes at Kahulul and llllo occur
about an hour earlier tain at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tim Is llh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Toe
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Qrocnwlsh. Oh Om.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Oct 3.
P. M. S. S. Co.'s stmr. Manchuria,

Saunders, for Yokohama, 5:30 p. m.
Am. sp. St. Francis, Murray, foi

Elcelc, 5 pm.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Qrcgory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, I.anc, for Honokaa, I

p. m. '
Wnitnroilnv Opfnhpr J

Schr. Hob Hoy, from Pearl Lochs.1
9:30 a. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Kauai. Druhn, for Kauai ports.
5 p. m.

Schr. Ka Mol, Hlpn, for Pnaulla, I
p. m.

Schr. Concord, Moses, for Hllo, i
p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I"rom Kanal ports, per stmr. Kauai,
Oct. 4. Rev. II. Isenberg, Mrs. W.
11. Tell, Miss A. Toll, C. U. Hall, C
K. Calvert, Q. D. Russell, J. D. Ha
nalke and 40 passengers on deck.

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Tor Maul, Kona and Knu ports, per
stmr. Mauna T.on, sailing Friday, Oct.
C s. KcderofX, T. C. Whlto and wife.
A. Onrvlo, Bishop Rostarlck, E. M.
Drown, 0. St. John GUbe.H.

BONDS DELIVERED

The $000,000 refunding bonds wcro
this morning delivered hy Treasurer
Campbell to W. O. Irwin, who pur-
chased them. E, I, Spalding, thu cash
ter of SpreckcU and Company, called
i.t the Treasury nnd bundled the whole
lortuno with him.

SEWALL ANDJTEYENSON
Bath, Maine, by Hon. Harold M.

Scwall, figured quite prominently and
happily In nn important crccmonlal oc-

casion In Bath, Kng., tho unveiling of u

bronze tablet la memory of the
Wiltshire poets, Crnbbe, Bowles

nnd Moore, September 2. The cabled
greeting which Mayor Elwell S. Crosby
of the Maine city sent to Mayor John
of the English city through Mr. Sewnlt
arrived most opportunely at a luncheon
which wag given In connection with
the unveiling, at which Mr. Scwall was
the first to respond to tho toast, "Tho
Visitors." Tho London Times reports
it at length nnd the feature apparently
most Interesting to the English People
was Mr. Sewall's pleasing account of
bis acquaintance with Robert Louis
Stevenson.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THK
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In tho Matter of Fred. Kacck, Bank
rupt. In Bankruptcy, No. 98.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON AP
PLICATION FOR DISCHAROE.

Whereas, application has been mado
hy tho nbovo named bankrupt for a
dlHchaigc, as provided by Sec. lla of
tho bankruptcy law of 1S9S; now on
motion of said bankrupt, It Is orilcrcd;
Thnt nil ciedltors of Fred. Knock, a
bankrupt, :ts well ns all other partlei
n Interest show cause at a. hearing

to ho had on such application before
tno District Court of the United Stntoti
for tho Territory of Hawaii at Honolu-
lu In said Territory on tho 20th day of
October, 1S05, at 10 o'clqck a. m., or
as soon thereafter as such hearing
may bo bad, why such application
should not bo granted. That notice
of such hearing bo given by mailing a
copy of this order nt least ten days
prior to tho data set for said hearing
to each of the creditors, parties In In-

terest and attorneys entitled to notlco
of proceedings herein and by publish-
ing a copy thereof in tho designated
nowspaper of Honolulu not later than
ono week prior to such date.

That such notice bo so given by or
under tho direction of tho Clerk of tba
United States District Court for tho
Territory of Hawaii.

Witness the Honorablo Sanford B,
Dole, Judgo of the above entitled
court and tho seal thereof at Honolulu
In said Territory on tho 4th day of
October, 1905.
(Seal) WALTER B. MALINO.

Clerk.
A Truo Copy, ATTEST:

-- WALTER B. MALINO,

WHITNEY & MARSH
ANNOUNCE A

MONSTER SALE OF

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR!
COMMENCING ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th.,
FOR FIVE. DAYS ONLY

Corset Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Skirts and
Drawers. je dt

WHITNEY

WHY DRINK . I
I MUDDY WATER ?
fi How much more appeasing of a good thirst is a Jf"

9t sparkling tabic water from a famous spring tlun a k
x muddy product from a source you suspect can easily ,

become y

is a pure, refreshing table water, agreeable in taste rt

and sparkling in quality. It makes delicious lemon- - ?,

adc ' ' S"

Wc will deliver to your home' a case of 50 full i!

size bottles for $4,50

H. HACKFELD
GROCERY

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above aro a fow of the latest
drinks added to our tlready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Go,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINO 8TREET8.

BY AUTHORITY
FOR PRINTING VOL. 17, HAWAIIAN

REPORT8.

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned In tho Clerk's Offlco of tho
Judiciary Department, In Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock-noo- n Friday, October 6,
:i)05, for printing and binding Volume
i7 of tho Hawaiian Supreme Court Re-

ports In accordance with specifications
which may be obtained on application
(o

, HENRY SMITH,"
3192-B- t Clerk, Judiciary Department:

& MARSH

& CO.. Ltd.

contaminated.

SAUERBRUNNEN

DEPARTMENT.

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary .deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKINGS OF
BREAD, DUNS, ROLL8, CAKES,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME EAK RY

Cor. BERETANJft & ALAKEA 8T3

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, OCT. 6, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Ladies dress Goods
ONLY I

At store, Kaplolanl Building, corner
Alakea and King streets. '

,

WAIT FORTHE BAROAINS.
I will sell short lengths In
Printed Organdies, Satins,
Printed Daptlstcs, Venetians,
Albatross Cloth, Black Cashmores,
Tollo de Solt, Black Mohairs,
Cream Mohlars,
Whlto Swiss Muslins,
Whlto French Organdies,
Whlto Piques,
White Moleskins, '

Whlto Dimities,
Whlto Victoria Lawn,
India Llnon,
Linen Damask Towels,
Linen Hticacack Towels,
Tahlo Linen,
Table Napkins,
Linen Handkerchiefs.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagees

Foreclosure Sales.
SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1D05,

AT K O'CLOCK NOON,
At my Iind Salesroom, 857 Kaahu-mnn- u

street;
Maria D. Carlos and husband to

Bank of Hawaii. Limited; 27,500 sq. ft.,
Lchua Avenue, I'cnrl City, 25,000 sq.
ft., XIallo Avenue, Pearl City.

Wm. C. AchI to Oahu Ilallway and
Land Co., Assignee; lot block 6,

Pearl City Lots, 22,500 sq. it.
L. Ahlo to Oahu Hallway and Land

Co.; Lot block 29, Pearl City Lots.
Folttcn and D. Kalnuoknlanl to Ko-hn-

Land Co.. Ltd,. Asslgneo; 3

acres, situated at Kapualel, Molokal;
3 acres, situated at Kapualel, Mo-

lokal; 3 acres, situated at Kapualel,
Molokal; 4 acres, situated at Apuako- -

hau, Kohala, Hawaii.

JAS.F.MORGAW
AUCTIONEER

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicle In 3 Days

opeclal Rates to Eastern
points during June and July-Cal- l

on agent at Irwin A. Co.

tfflca and secure Information

about rates and sale datt.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCI8CO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PAGIFIC

Vt-V- y

' Ml

L'hree,Train
Daily

VIA

UNIONJACIFIC

Umatia, Kansas Gity,

Chicago, St, Loud
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To Denvei,
No Change Kansas

Omaha,
Ct 'i

Chintx.
Hh Hura jour ticket reads via th

UNION PACIFIC.

"or full Information call on
8. ?, DOOTH, G. A.,

"i ntqomi rv St., Ban Frsncltco. C'

V

(Seal) ,j Clerk.
-- 1 Aj

.iijr.

h

t


